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Tumble Down Pam. himeelf to ccthe in e irit or winee, which. $haki
DY THE AUT11OP 0F AN &VÂTOBIoGUAPIIYt" 44 0UINGY speare apostrophizes.,Wia»e is the poetical vword for ihê

GOINO, GON 1" &C. whole class of mc&dden ig beve rgee,; but very littie wine3
we fv.nzy, finds its way over the ijàdIérn iebriate's lipe.

(From the Satuwday EtNcning Mail.) And while Martin loitered, waiting nnd.wishing for
CHAPT~Rsomething or somebody to divert bis thoughts, there rode
CHAPTERup to hie gate P. aersonage of very different aspect. There

Everybody exclaimed, ci Wi ~tiui placsatY- was nothing in Yis appearanc2 careless, and nothing ab-
Ah, tbat "lif!1" Martin farm had ocite sôlutely penurious ; btit you rend st once in bis guise

produoed the fie'.crop". of W') nd the heavieât. land costume, that he was veïy well aware that, the price
[ts Indien corn Sià been a proverb. ita t were ai- 1of a pair of new boots is equal to the annual intereat of
most equal to theýEnglish, wbich the em*rrnts from the, a hundred dollars. A new hat wvould touch the dame
fast-anchored isie essuie us are the best in the world. figure; and as ta a 1u1, suit, that would extinguish the
lis grazing land nourished famous cattie, and, as ta the tproduct of a thousand. Sa Pettigrew Pettifogg, Esq.,imall crop8, tbey seemed tr, grow %vithout culture. The Ceun.ellor and Attorney at Law, clung te bis weil-saved
lawn, tastefully arranged, was, brilliant in knots of flowers, ha-bâlments while tbey would cling ta bien, and paid no-
and displayed every variety of shrub and tree., indigen- thed te obsolete fashian while the texture remained flrie,ous and. exoti c. Plenty, comfort and ease attended the tan'! the seam8 entire. Ré was flot to be taxed for the
piace and its possessor-a<d the primai curse appeared folly of young America and the henefit of tailors-not
ta have been suspended in favor of this beauitiful spt he ! It would answer for those to be guilty of sucb non-
gé it mightý stili bave beau-cl if!" 1~ anewohdcci nhteetaemn Petigrev

Ah, th$t9 if !" it wvas flot bard to guesse It was 1'ettifogg nlways paid carib nt the end of s; nmon the; or
the saine that we find, ail the Ia..d over. ht was the before for a hiandsome discount. iJUs carniage Was an.
saine batefut let and hindrance r-,-ch chokes the pro- antique, but Perfectly sound and road-worthy ; and bie
sperity of thousands, in country and in town. The faitb.ul old horse ivas in keeping with the rest of bis es-
place mnigbt stili have fkounished, if the owner bad not tablishment. Pettigrew Pettifogg was wali to do in the
preferred the debasing pleasures of strong drink ta the world;i but it wvas apparent enough tlîat careful economy
satisfaction of watching the resuits of his industry, and thad t3lovly piled up this resuit. Nobody knew how
garnering the proceeds of hie labors. mucli hie was worth-and lie did flot care or desire that

Martin's daughters were fain ta apologise for him a nybody should. Pettigrew wvas Il close-mouthed," and
"Father," they said, 4«al Sa much else to occupy bimn it answvered bis ipurpose better ta be supposed r>oor than

that be never could find time for the ornamental arrange- nich. Accumulation vas always ini his thoughts ; and
ment of the law n and the garden. But the merely or-: he had sucli a horror of waste and exIravagance that be
namental lémtures af the place were flot ai that %vere'altvays stood reauly ta save-for himself-wbat careleas
neglected. Gates wvere unhung. Boards sývung loasely ,spendthrifts threw away. Ile bad always been ver;
on out.houses. Pumps and welis were dry. The patha Iratentive ta Mentin Meeker.
were grass-grotvrn. Crops struggled for existence amG.-r, Martin supposed this attention wvas friendsbip, untilgraves af rank weeds. Less than a haif yield af any- ithe anrears af Pettigrew's kind offices were presented taihir.g was produced. Fruit trees iwere unpruned, and ihim in a very one-sided account current. The debto(r
rnated with parasitical and useless branches. Enra opened hie eyes a littie, and -'supposed" that bis credi-and brambles aîmost concealed the feiices. The air of tor Ilwas ie no hurry"." Pettifogg-ers andi spiders sel-awilderness was over the ivboie premises. The -mords dmaenhstuilthein toile are careftilly wovee and
of Salomon were realized,-,, the field of the siothfui, and, adjusted. The preliminauies and approaches are pain-
the vineyard et the man voiti of understandingY." ,fully slow; *.hle coup-de.grace is suidden and effectuai.

Martin tvas lounging at the gate, %vitb the air af one'Sa Pettig'é-v Pettifogg waited a yen r, atid then cailed
lvho ie conscious af idieness, andi heartily ashameti of, again çvith a still further ncreased demand. Compoued
himself, but bas flot the nerve to do better; woe.worn interest and new charges bcd smvelled the debt won-
with ennui, andi forlorn with inward nebukes. TJnkempt. derfully. Matnstaied again. Pettitugg, hited at.
and unshaven, dilapidateti iii costume andi wretched in a seulement, and Martin looketi bopebElý blank,
appeararce, bie well representeti tbe ivh,,ble ernbc'.ient 1thoug,, ttrongly incl;n-cd ta bc indignear~ at the a.idacity
af the genius af the place-:je spirit-an evii qpirt- af bucb an idea. The cunnir.g !avyei suggcsted that
Wbich baunteti it ; for if any enay be called baunted 1nothing coudJ bc easier. Martin hnd only to executeA
premises, they are tbozee of bien wko bas surrendereti mortgage merely as a matten oi furm-and the accouet
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might stand forever. It would be settled then, and botb bail long stood unadjusted, lie was compelied to content
partueB would ho saved thinking of it. bîmself with second ordinary from the country dealer.

indolent and careless Mtirtii iMeeker readily assented But Martin said notbing, though he might bave blushed,
to Bo convenient, a nietbed of di8peshg of the business. if his face had not already too deep a celor. The law.
The idea ofeetilement-hle fîrst he had ever made in "yer proceeded : "I suppose you have mInde provision
hie lire, quite charmed bi'n. It looked like business, against contingencies, fér Ihe fanalics are resolved that a
and then it was attended wiîll so litle trouble ! So the man shail ne longer keep the key of his own cellar."1
partiesi eettled ; and in jutt a year froni the date of the It was a theme on wvhich the tvo were cong-,enial1, or
tranaction, Pelî;grev Pettifogg rode up te the gale as appeared to be se ; and Martin Moeeker's hcart so
we have related. He could flot forbear an afl'ectiOnate softened towards thoû attorney, that he even iîivited him
look of concern over the premises, sorrowving nt the Io dinnor ; tbough this act of temerity incurred a net
neglected state of a property %vhich lie conzidered as very pleasant debate %v ith bis wife. He aleo recom-
nlready bis own. Under his sorrow, there %vas a latent inended that the laivyer should consent te he put in tio-

saisacin t h toub bw ltte teniowithout mination for the legisiature on the Il lieral ticket," but
any great expense, could put matters on an entirely new Pettigrew Pettifogg was too culnn for that H-e left
footing, and inake the neglected farm pleacant and pro- ta others the open opposition and the obloquy ; his

dutve. eue wvas quietly te takie the hirds, wvhile others should
Martin %vas flot quite comfortabie in the preseiffe Or beat the bush.

his vieiter, but assumed an alacriîy of welcome which Having dined with bis Client, and saved baîf a dol.
he was far enough frein feeling. He hurried his guest lar, Pettifogg made motions to depart. Now if, that
into the bouse, unwilling that bus too prying eyes sbould moment, NMattin bMee _r had been put tipoli bis oath as
dwell upen the deficiences in the farm management. to îl'e character a ,pding, of P-eîîigrewv Peîtifogg,
The wife, a conscieus slattern, under ber liusband's Esq.,,couacilor g' "rney-at.law, the testimony ho
ili example ind depressing influence, ivithdrew into would have renffl ouild have ondorsed him as the
sorme dark recess, vainiy etniving to draw ber children sou) of honor,,n th er f ier!iy-a Blackstoae
afler her. But children are flot so readily te be taughî in hLw and àa prince lin gonerosity. They had bob-
te bide themseives, snd Pettigrew had more tiban O nobbed glass to glass. Pettigrewv hnd pettod the chl.
glimpse of a r8ggf3d and foriorn groupe, wbo would %vant dren ; lie had complimentodl the wife ; be had smoked,
to Seo wboî the Squire could possibly want witb their wiîhout a wry face. one of Mlartin's bad segars;. He
father. liad expressed a great deal of generous sympathy w'ith

Martin produced the ever ready boule, and rather bis client, and altogether ingralialed himself iii the
congratuhated himseif thot, althougli he lad pald more most apparenîiy perfect and delight fui manner. H
than one visit te it that nmorning aiready, the dutias of had taken bis beave ail round and reached the doer, ai-
hiospitality demanded that ho sbouid compel himself te tended by the famiiy, chiidren and ahl; ho hadl drawn
drink again . It required no effort to persuade the iaw- an ena of bis drîving gloves and taken bis whip frein
yer ta take his dram: il was drink at another's expense; the cerner, wbheii suddetily a new thouglit struck
and until ail drink should be furnisbed on such terme, him.
here was (Io danger of Pettigreiv Pettifoggr becoming cc Býy the way, Mu rti.n,"ý ho said, turning back into

intemperate ; nor, iindeed, even tIen, if hoe could perceive the bouse, I b ad nearly forgotten rny
thnt il interfered wvith hi.s bargains or unfîtted him for WVhat a positive lie that wvas!
business. Mý-artin roîurned with bim lu tho sitting roin and

P. Pettifegg, Esq., was a decided opponent of ail looked aghasî and disappointed as the lawvyer produced
restrictive lows ; he valued the liberty of the citizen. bis dropsical pockeî book, and said, cl We might, as
He wvas averse ta ail stumptuarv remg'ubations, and was the %veli hook over our littie aflIàirs."
Sir Oracle of the village bar-reoom on ilie constitutionoli- "c 1 thought we lad setlied," à1artin vemtured te re-
Iy of a lawv whicli, once enacted and obeyed, %-.ou!d mark. t

abridge bis practice and defeat lis graspi!ig purposes. "i O, that vas a ytcar ago. The werid does net stand
YVliat chance, for instance, îf tbe nominal proprietors, stili-togclu fQ2r ttme salieof some good iellows, 1 oflen
were sober, could exist of Pettigrew getting a laimn an wiqh it did. 'rime relis round àlarii-aad 1 fteI it,
Martin Meeker's farai? And there are niany other bath in years and in business matters. l'm net rie)>,
pettifoggers wvho are lubricating their victims %vith you know-but I somnetimes do wisb for the lioner of
hone-yed words preparatory te swallowing them-eestates good fpllowship, that there wvas ne sucb thing as money.
and ail. 1But as 1 ýýaid, t'm net rich, and 1 have ta looki eut for

No srnali iawyer-ive nean neoaioan man-approves 1my own. F'm net gaing to be bard on an old friend.
of the Moine Law. Freedom in the liquor troffie is bis! 1 oniy wvant to arrange things se thnt wvhen 1 amn gene
warrant or success, and enables lin ta join bouse te -and we don'( knelw how soon 'n' shahi bath go, Mar-
bouse and field te fieh., tilI there be none but bimseif lin, things wiii bo found straight betveen your peopie
ieft in Possession. Whoni the gods would dest-ao-, the and my people. Here's a littho instrument-a more
ancient:3 used te say they firet mode mod.-Whoin 1ýnaves forin, you knowv-whicli xviii Save dispute) perhops, and
wcuhd ph> nder. in these modern days, tbey first imake laiv and litigation. 1 de dotest anytbing like that -

drunk. It is nut always the summary process of thieves Just rend il, and thon sigîl il. Nover sign witbout
and pieki-pocketâ ; slow poisoning ansivers the saie reading, Martin. Nover trust evon a fniend tue fa.-
purpose, and is not so palpable. à We're ail poor r.'eak creatures."

"lA fine glass of brandy," said the lawvyer, smnacking' Ammd se wiîlî a flourish of magnanimnity, Pettifogg-
bis lips. Noiv Xlartin knew tbe lawyer lied, for he was i placed a papor in %Martin's band. The vicîiim, whose
a good judge of tiquer ; and as the farmer's City a ecountisensesý %yre net a uittle st4-epýd ini aîcohol, biuadered
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a fow moments amnong the Interminable wildernesses Yhoy have reacbed sticb a condition by indulgence,
or whareases-and thenl caught up a peil- that they fancy they cannot ]ive witbout the use, cithor

I I's ail Groek to mie, Pettifogg, but if yeti say its of the guru or the liquid proparation. Somo oU îhetr.
ail right, bore goes !" too, are ini very n eedy ci rcuma tances, and thtie oxpead

Hie bail executed with a drunken flourish, a capital a very large portion of their daily earnings ini oblaiti-
M., twben suddenly, like other pens in those days of ingy and siiuisfyiiig thia want. At timos, ho aays, they
tricksy spirits, his poil flewi froru bis baud, and what wvas wvill rush irit the store, trembling, sallov, and in uttor
very curious, caused an ink-spatter on the forehead of misory, and the moment they obtain the ilarcotic,
Pettifoggr, very like the letter R. 3oth parties sprang they 8wal0w ià with wild nvidity, as if life itself'de-
te their feet in astoniebruont, and conrontd-no dis. pended upon the movement. The extent, indeod, to
embodied spirit-but M rs. M~artin Meeker, who lool:ed wliicb opium is usod in some forai or other, is almost
upon theu iiot the lenst ahaabcd, and procceded fur- incrediblo. wvo are assured, moreover, that the habit
ther to tear into bits the document to 'vhich, ber bus- is rapidly on the incretise, and that nlot a few indi-
band had con'menced bis signature. Porbaps she did viduals resort to the drug in the spirit of the Chinoeo,
not quite understand its significanco-though she did and with the object of stimulatiîig thiemselvos uint a
uinderstand the charactor of Pettifogg too well to trust sort of oarthly elysiumn, only to %vake and fini] themi.
any instrument of bis preparation. Lt %v'as a confes- selves wretched.
sion of judgement, which would have authorized a fore- An article in thc recela anubor of the Journal of
eloeure ou the instant of its conipletion. Physiological Medicine details saine curious facts in.

High wvords followed. Now MWartin Meeker had no relation te the uses and efLects ,f opium. Lt je stated
gfreftt objection to a domestie broul, but bo would allewv téthat if the drug be takeon in comparatively Emal, and
ne third party tho privilego of ab- bis vifo. That frequeatly repeated doses, il produces excitement and
was a part of bis marriage r~~hIlh he clainied pleasureable feelings beror i t occasions stupor. The

amonopoly-so Pettigrew Paetif&Ig Esq., Counsellor capability of recoiving excitemeut froru it, is probably
and Attorney at Law, was-not vory gently or coro. increased by habit, somnewhat in the mnanner tbsx al-
moniously-ejected from the promises. It ;vas a milost coholie liqu'ors give niost pleasure to those wbo are
unlooked for conclusion t0 his day's work, and ho de- in somne degree babituated te them" Mr. Maddon, fa
parted fuit of vindictive fury. bis travels in Turkey, givos a briel description of the

<To be coacluded in our Yiexi) opium catera of-Constantinople.
'lho coffleo bouses in wbicb, tbey assemble, are

nhe Force t,. Habit-Opium Eating and Laudanum situated in a largo square, and on the bondies outside
Drinkig. the door, they sit and indulgo in the roveries to wbich

(Front thc Joiirnal of Commierce.ý the drug gives risc. Fie states that thoir gestures wvere
IVe are ail moro or leqq tbe creaturos of habit, and %vild, their features flusbod, and their talk incoheront.

there are fow itidividuals wbo have not some habit -some, howaver, addreseed eloquent discourses ta
which in their cooler moments, they regard as porni- the bystandors, andI othors appeared to be enjoying the
cieus, but wich, to a certain extent, bas become aI- mnost beatific ideas. Mir. Madden was birusolfdesir-
rnost indispensable. Look for example at tbe thou- ous of experiencing, the effects. H1e first tock one
sanda andI tons of thoueands, wvho indulge iii tobacco grain of opium, but an bour andI a balf elapsed witbout
chewing and snuff taking, niot to say segar smoking. any perceptible effect. The keepemof tbe coffee bouse
AIl these habits, wbeni practised fa moderation, are wvished to give biin two grains more, but ho only
comparatively speaking barmless. But the difficulty consented to balf this quantity. However, bie subse.
is te keep witbin the proper bounds. There are mnany que ntly took an additional quanîity of two grains, andI
invetorate chevers and smokers, individuals who nol thon hoe becamne sensibly excited. Everything now
only enjoy tobacco, but te a. certain e.ttent live uponl uppeared enlarged in volume-there was a sort of
it. To be wvithout it is tlobe miserabl.-Andyet the curions expansion ef mind andI malter. But 14r.
habit of c.bewing, as iv'oll as that of smoking, may be Madden discovered that the ploasure wvas cbiofiy de.
considered as of little consequence, wben compared rived froru external objecta, andI that wvhen ho closed
with the practice of eating opium and drinking lauda- his ayes the samne feelings werc no longer oxcited.
nurn. The indulgence of obacco is iiioreovor a fa. He now determined to make bis way home as fast
shionable appotite. Lt is a popular fancy, andI no dis- as possible, but as ho Went ho feared to commit soma
credit is attached to il. Lt is indulged in openij, with- extravagance. Ho ivas hardly sensible that bis feet
eut any restraint, or the slightest sense of shame. But Luclbed tbo grouad, but seeid to slida along as if
neot se, opium eating, andI laudanum drinking. These propelled by some invisible agency, %vbich rendfered
arenourisbed in secret. T!.a appetite is ci-aving, andI h is body !igbhter than the air. The moment lie got
fiend-like, andti rnless it be indulged, the victiru w'ritbes home lie .vent ta bed, but the samne delightful visions
ia agony. Lt is fonented by various causes. Some- 6ilil bis mmid ail the night. l'ho next dev, however,
limes the use of opium or of laudanum is induced by ho rose pale and dispiritid, %vitb headache andI fee-
seme terrible bodily pain, wbich the nircotie fa calcu. blenese, se that hie %vas ail day confined ta bis eofa.
Iated te soothe and temporarily subdue. It is foutid Mfr. Maddon speaks of the practice as exceodingly
nccessary, too, in miany cases, constantly la inecase i njurious te the opium eaters the:.nselves-hey boa
the dose, so that in time, two ounices oU lauidanuim daily;!iheir appetites--becomo feeble and tremulous-their
are consumed. Nay, a druggçisî %vho resides ini the ecks wry, andI their fingers coiitracted-they are por-
soutb-western part of the city informs us, that hoe bas, flectly niiserable until the hour arrivcs for the gratifi-
at least, ton regular customners tom opium andI lauda- cation of their indulgence. Dr. Oppenheiai, a Ger-
numn, somo of whom consume incredible quantities. man writer, makes a similar state.me.nt-"i the habituai
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opium-cate r,)> saye ho," Ili inptantly recogniized by hie
appearance-a total attenuation of body, a %vithered
yollow counitenanco, a lame gait, a bending of the
sp .ne, frequcnîly te such a degree as te assume a cir-
cular form, and glassy deep sufflicn eyes, betray himn
nt firet glance." Dr. Oppcnheim mentions that the
habit i8 altnost impossiblo to break, but thoso who
make tho attempt, ingeniouBly mix their pis with
wax, and claily di:njaish the quantity of odium, until
ziothing but the %vax reatains.

The cageof ti e celebrated peet, Coleridge, is re-
ferred Io. It appears that ho became addicted to the
habit of eating opium, and wae earnestly appoaled to
upon the subject, by a riend, Mr. Couîle. lus reply
is paiiituliy thrilling, and wve subjoin portions of il,
by way of sole'mn admonition.

"The càbject of my present rcply is to state the case
juet as il is-flrsr, that for ton years the anguieli ofmry
spirit bas been indescribLbIe, the sense of mny danger
staring, but the consciouâness of my guilt %vorse, far
worse, than al! I have prayed with drops of anguish
upon rny brow; trembling, not only before the justice
of u-ny faicer, but even before the mercy of my Re-
deemer. 6 1 gave thee so many talents, wvhat hast thon
dune with thl?' Second, overwhelmed aslIamnwith
a sense of my direful inflrmity, I have neyer attempted
to disguise or conceal the cause. On the contrary,
sot only t0 friends have 1 stated the whoie case with
tears, and the ver>' bitternese of shame; but in two
instances bave 1 warnied young rnen, more acquain.
tances, wvhe had spoken of having taken laudanum, of
the direful consequences, b>' an awfui exposition of its
trernendous effects on mysualf. Thirdly, though before
God 1 cannot. lift up my eyelids, and oni>' do notldespair
pf his morcy, becauso te despair would bu addluig
orîme te crime, yet te my fellowv men 1 may eay, thati1
wvas seduced 10 th.3 accurscd habit ignoranl>'. I had
been almost bed-i:ddcn for man>' montha with swelling
in my knees. In a niedical journal, 1 unhappily met
with an accoutit of a cure performed in a similar case
(or wvhat nppearcd tu me so) b>' rubbing in laudanum,
at the bame lime taking a given doLze interna!>'. It
acted lilu, a charm, like a mniracle ! 1 recovered the
use of my limbs, of my appetite, of my spirits, and thie
continued fur near a fodtnight. At length the unusual
stimulant subsidod, tht complaint returned-the eup-
posed remedy was recurred to-but I cannot go through
the droar>' bietory. Suffice it te say, that effects were
produced wbich acted on me b>' terrer and cowardice
of pain, and euddun deatb, net (se hielp me Gad 1) b>'
an>' terptation of pleasuro, or dosire of exciting piea-
sntable sensations. On the very contrary, Mre. Mor-
gan and ber sister wili bear witnees se far as te say>
that the longer 1 abstained, the higber ni> spirites were
-the keener muy enjoyments-tiIi tho moment, the
direful moment arrived, wben my pulse began te pal-
pitate, and sucb a dreadful ialling abroad, as il wam of
mny wvbole frame, sucb intolerable restlessnese and in-
cipient bewildorment, that in the laet of my several
attempts te abandon the dire poison, 1 exclairned in
agony, wbicb, 1 now repeat in serieusuese and solem.
nit>'-' 1 arr. tee poor te hazard this.' Rad 1 but a foxv
hundred pounde, but £200, haif te send Mfrs. Coleridge,
and baîf te place m yseif in a priatu rond-bouse, b'tere
I could procure nothing but what a physician thoughî
proper, and where a medical attendant could bu con-

stantl' wvith me for two or three monthe (in less than
that time lite or deatli would bu determined.) (hon there
might bu hopae-now thore je noue ! O Geâ1 hoew
willingly would 1 place mysoîf under Dr. Fox, in biti
estabishment ; for My case ie a epecies ef niadneeff,
only that it ie a derangement, an utter impotency of
the volition, and net of t/ii intellectualfacultia. Yeu
bid mu ronce myseif; go bid a man paralytie in beth
arme te rub îbem briekly together, and that. wiil cure
hlm. ' Aine!' be wouid repl>', 6'Ibat 1 caniet meve
my arme je my complaint and misery.' May God bless
yeu, and your afiectionate and mosn afilicted-S. T.
eoLExtIDGE."

This, bu il remembered, is the case of a bighly in-
tellectual muan. Na>', se powerful bocame the habit
witb Coleridge, that ho took from twe quarte of lauda.
num per week te a pint per day.-On one occasion bu
took a quart iii twenty-feur heure. Imagine the con-
dition of a human heingr su situated, and in needy cir-
cumietances. But that condition ceuld net bu more
vividly described than in the laiiguagre ef Coleridge
himselfz-

"D9ar sir, for 1 à worîby te cail any good man
friend, much bass4*0t; whoee hospitality and love I
have abused, nccept, however, my entreatieii for yeur
forgivenese and prayere. Conceivu a pour miserable
wretcb, wbe, for man>' yeare, bas been allempling tu
beat off pain by a constant recurrence te the vice that
produces it. Conceive a spirit la heu, employed in
tracing eut for others the road te that heaven wvhich hie
crime excindes hin. from4! In shor4, ceaceive what je
meet wrutched, helpless and hopelese, nnd yen will
form as telerablu a notion of my state as it je possible
for a good man te have. I used te tbink the text in St.
JamoB, that hs %vho uffinacti in one point offende in al,
very harsh ; but now 1 feel the- awful, the tremendous
truth of it. Iu the one crime of opium, what crime
have I net made myseif guilty of Ingratitude te nMY
*Maker! and to my benefactors-injustice! and nna.
turai cmueit>' te my poor chiidren! Self.contempt for
my repeated promise breach, nay, tee otten actuai
falsehood. ! Aller my death, 1 earnestly entreat that
a full and unqualified narration of my wretchedies,
and of ils gnilty cause, may be made public, that at
least some little geod mn>' bu effected b>' th-) direful
exaniple ! May God Almighty hess yen, and bave
mercy on your stili afetionate and, in bis heurt, grate.
fui-S. T. Coleridge."

Comment is unnecesear>'. Theru ie, indued, ne more
abject wreîcb oit eartb, than, the victim of opium eating.
Hie anxieuies and his agonies nia> -bu imagined, but
the>' cannot be described.

Enrronl Lwnp Boar,--If et aay time yen should be at
a lBas for a piece of copy for your interesting and volu-
able publication (an unenviable noeition which, to ap-
preciate, Gne must have graduated in that school of ex-
perience-the chair editorial) yen wili find the followiag
humerons aud pithy siretch a capital means te Ilgel out
of that." At ail evente it ie worthy of your perusal.

Boston, Ma>' 23, 1854. L. F. 8.
etGet Out Of That 1

Surel>', thought 1, it will ho difficuit for diploniacy to
smooth the ruffled feathere of that game bird. Surel>'
the Russiag bear will leara that bu hue, fur the R-ake of
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a hug, gono a litile toc far on the trembling brancb.
Surely ho %vill find that it is impassible fer him ta-

Il ct eut of that 1"
Exactly se, niy friand-
fiOct eut of that 1" exclaimcd the veice once more.
1 turnod tawards the speaker, and discovered that il

wa3 flot an opinion but an admonition ha had utterod.
That wbilst I was philosaphising on the prababilities of
the future, ho was addressing himscîf ta the abuses cf
tho present, and endeavoring ta correct them.

The abusec I soan porceivod were cf a purely huinan
character. I do not mention il as an cxtraordinary ce-
incidence, but as one that should 6nlist the sympathies
cf the reador at the cuiset. They (the abuses) werc
centered in a sugar hogsbead, and if'we are pormittcd
te measure thein, %vere exactly four fot-four very fat,
red, and dirty foot.

Te condescend ta simplicit7 for once, 1 will explain
tbat the admonition "IGet eut cf that," was uttered by
a clerk who was standing in the cntry of a warehousc
oating tobacca. Ho was cf. a mild and very much
buttonod-up tomperament, arnLwore bis hande in his
jporkots; as a part of bi3 pTrd. pnal attire. Having
spoken îwice with prodigious'jilacCidity, ho changed the
plug in bis mouth, and witb an unexponsive tin-foul ta-
bacce treasury, held daintily betwccn hie tim fingers, (on
which the envions migbî deteot ink) exclaimed once
more-

41 Get eut cf that!.'
There wati soniothing affectingly patornal in bis voice.

Something se îhreatening in word and se feeble in effeci,
that 1 found myseif powcrfully interested in the abjects
or abuses, that biad drawn it forth.

1 soon grnîified my curiasity. An empty sugar barrel
stood before the dot r, and twe bare-lege.d ragamumfns,
like hurnan flics, were insido fattening on the unctueus
staves. 'rbat respected man Diagenes was nover more
absorbed in his tub than tbey. Provided %vith imperfeci
instruments, Oindeed nothing but clamsliells,) they del yod
in snug crevices and mysieriaus knots for the succulent
treasure. I was beautiful ta sec haw the genius of aur
country could adapt itseof ta the exigencie& af ils posi-
tion, and îviîh imperfect instrumntns surmount great diffi-
cultii. Grain by grain, ibese interesîing ragamuffins,
(for all ragamuffins are interesting now-a-days-especial.
ly if tuey have bare foot,) collecte&L their masses of va-
grant sugar and pi'ed iet Ittule hulis, (wbich anywhere
else mîght bc calied sand hillu witheut any great impra.
priety.) Thon, as a Î<nal triumph, they conveyed il te,
their maoudis and smackcd their lips witb as much satis-
faction as my beloved broîbren in ebony would have
donc on tbe dreadfuiiy debated ground wbence the bar-
roi came.

My clerk friend, thorefore, addressed himself ta, the
human flies, or rathor te their feet, for it is a fact eaily
demonstrated, that the collecter of surreptitiaus sugar
fromn prom-:scuoua barrels muet needs appeal te the gen-
oral public tbrougli the mediumn cf bis foot. Sa ta the
upturned soles (soiied as rnast sales are apt ta be in this
muddy world) ho of the tobacco addressod himsef.

H-e desired tbera ta "lGel cul of that ?'- and as Alex-
ander Dumas would write-

They did.
But ftesh je frail, especialiy where the sweets cf lifeé

are concerned, and those who sip thein frein a clam-
ehoU enjoy t4eàa as ranch as yen or 1. 'Yes, my doar

Madam, we love and we hate, we enjoy and despise flot
more powerfully in our tinselled world than in that dulier
oneo f whose politer circles tho urchins were distinguish-
cd membors.

Scarcely hnd they scuttled round the corner iban they
scuttled batk again. Thie Alexander.like clerk who
had offended tlîem was no more. Ho had disappearod
in the labyrinthino mazes of his wnrehouse. Seduaed
by what they had iastod ; eeduced by wvhat they might
yet enjoy, these helpless young8terts plunged once more
into dissipation and the barrel.

1 bad not time to moralizo on the spectacle, ere 1 be.
hcld my placid friend once mmr- at the door, flot harm.
lessly as beore with more tab)acca as a weapon, but
with a long and very unplenannt looking stick in hie
hand. He bore it lightly-as a man wi(h hie lofty mag-
nanimity always does when he is going to punisit, and
flot to be punished-he bore it lightly, so Jightly that the
unsuspecting innocents gathered rousid the blissful bung-
hole were in fattil ignorance cf his approach. Thoir
feet (1 can scarccly resibt bcing philanthropical %vhen I
opeak of' thero, they are so suggestive of corn,) protruded
in a manner that wauld have been irreàstible ta a Man-
darin, and wvai irresistible to my buttoned-up, friend.

"6You taon'f get eut of ibis 1"
One, two, tbree, and a running accompaniment of

yelI8. One, two, tbree, in proper bastinado faiibion.
One, twao, three, and a limping, howling, unsatisfactory
retreat.

My frîend %vatched them turn ihe corner. Then
cxamined hie instrument of punish ment affeciionately,
as a crusader mnight gaze on the hright blade that had let
out a few thou8and Paynim souls. He flung il in the
road, turned down hie %t'rib-6bands, tank another plug,
and saunteredinte the warehouse as gravely, ns solemnly,
as impoaingly as though he had been follewving a dear
frierid ta the grave.

1 turPcd awvaY, net gladlY, f'ram the spot, for simple
though tbis incident, il was exceUeýnt and instructive.
A drunken man, with a hideaus bjer an his face, and
long, lank hands that seemod to clutch ai everything,
like the claws of a ont %vhen she is irs danger of falling,
staggcred past me. Ah 1 rny bibulaus friend, thaught!1,
could you but mark a moral, I would tell yau that .:j
barrel yen espouse is the wrong one, -and that surely as
îb'-s owner secs yau, will the bastinado came, and the
bitter, bitter punishment. But what, in the name of'
cammon sense, is the use of moralizing wiîh a mani
whose Dnly intelligible sentence is conveyed in a roar,
and expresses that ilJordan am a bard raad ta trabel,
proving il incidentally by rolling into the gutter. He
will flnd it difficult ta elOct eut af that,"' withaut being
helped by an attache of the law.

And now that 1 amn canversing witb sober niinds, and
sutinfg oa in the light cf merry cye, that will pardon
a word of admonition, let me whisper a çvird or twe
about the general difficulty of getting eut cf that. htj ia
matter of perfect indifference ta me what the qualîîy,
state, or condition of"Ilthat"l may bo. But a e very anc
bas a ske!ctan on his hearth, as overy anc bas a clouer
pico of darning somewvbere that ho drn't wish the
world ta sec, depend on it, my friends, that is il, and te
gel eut of it ehould become an abject cf the dearest
solicitudo. Particularly with regard ta t3keletone, which
I take it are like dobis-tho seoner yau get out cf them
the better, In ailier mepects we will adduce an
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in8tance or twvo. SuppoFe, for the salie of urgtzrnent » nity 8 inonth. If un actttl lourder ls et sitnited, thê
MY ichirmning ônd arromrplished fçiénd, Mmlr. Morue, ho, tison who furîiished'she knife to the tiurtierer in jutlgèd
n delightfui habit of Soying pretty bille tltvfi in yotu. ;fy the taw to be gutfty, andl monts be hu':g. Li il ,.uid
just becaube ilhcy aire sëneet, and wheîî yohr bork iî, "bfat the rtumývlter doemt nos1 knoîw w *he ti he st'lls liquor to
turned, of saying wivtted things about you, just herou.4c a riat thot hie wvil comimit <'riee ThiQ ioy hie trtie
they are bitter-ýdon't you llbuikl ry chsrriling otid mn indiidisa chtefi'. but hie knoWH ihat hie colnout dei!

erompiited friend wouli sdd in lier thoi>sarid viriuets rm withnut produring crimte, patilperit3rn end death -
if she would get out of that'? Or %ve twill tatte Mrs. land if hie eottrirue.e in the bu-mn. s:3 any lei'gth of lime,
IJptçsn, who is certointy hileseed with the fitideet and ibe indivi.luel ca-eo %vtt! 8?andi lp helre hut. Thei-e in
deorest dry goods rlerk th<ît ever touk the rneoture (if al one rehuit of hi8 Inîsines:e which ie ever before him.
yark of Beik: don't you think it possible thot stie rright R-e eee his ctat3loluIerte CroMtîilil,g &'livie everv day,
contrive te notte a decent oppetirarwe with sevenlieen: and os one afier anoîher drop ilitio the grave, lie iayg,
new dressies a year instead of twenty-hîee-îe Say Il h is nene of niy business-i arts not a-onal.
notihing of the nine fashiotioble bonnets wbiich Mrs. Trhe rumsiefler f urnishet! the instrument wiîh whici) ihey
Upton look<s on as indispensable ie lier existence ? destroyed theirtlives, ond! yet lie iii not respon4,ible!

Do' you tbiuk ihot she îiight reduce the trifli-ng items fi ruinsefling if; not a crime, ther, there it3 nt crime
alluded in? Extravagance is so rnuch at habit, that tinder ihe suin. In magnitude ant] extent, il is qecond in
yen will ogree with me, the soener blrs. Upien gels out no other, ami when viewed froriî any ç?.ter starid-pmint
of it the betier. than ihat et inte-rest, pirae.y and higilway re'nh&ry utre as

At ail events yotu wit! coincide with the universal nothing -ompareil wiih it. Shahl this gigatitie crime be
application of iny moral. MWhenever yon are doingî outlawed ?-Rase. Life Beat.
anyt ' ing wrong, whenever you are indtging ini tuxu-
ries tifaf yocu shouild net touch, whenéver you are 6en nt
enervating yourseltfw;1b pieastire8 that nîacy perchance &n h J .Tiue
be sweet anîd aîoleP. whenever yen find. ynitelf getting f atpae fsnJ e~e
into theue or more questionable moral tubs, be admon. Blcft in teot man oiisth det;

is3hed by the c!erkly voice thu&t e-xclaimed , Get eut of WÈo to nu 'zrenter îhfngd nîmpiree'
that Pl Thun Heaven litit lent.

The Ruinseller a Oriminal.t
It is saidieto be hart3h te accuse th r.uraseller of being

accessory te the crime of murder, bXi irit io t rue, itl s
well te speak ptainly upon the* aùbject, witsb'ut any
attempt to cover up the sinl. We L.èlieye the rutuselter
je accesry te and therefere chargeable V0lh. every
crime which grows eut of the sale. and use' cf sirong
drink. If thjs is true, there la ne crimet kriewa in time
land that 18 flot chargeabte te hlm. Let us leok at the
case. The rumsettcr of 1854 knows that he iselfs im-
pure liquor-liquor that is drugged with poisons. He
knew8 that alcohol, wvithout the drugs, la poisoln. He
knowa that the use of tiquer induces the cottmistsino
crime. The records ef the gallows, the jait, the prison,
the bouse of correction are flÏmillar te hidi . le is no
stranger te tuie foot that three quartîPr-,, if net seven-
eighLq, of aIl ihtu crime commilte! in the land nîoay he,
tracet! te streng drink. Now, tviîh these fhcts, wliichl
have been iterated and reiterated in hie heairing, ond<
which stare hlm in the face cbntinu*alty, hie niÏes his
poisons and deals tbem but te l'lis neighbers. It nialters t

net, te hlm if some of his cusiemers are in lis, taeti,
sttiges of intemperance ; they may, stagger tîp te the
counter wilh the marks3 of death on their bmow, hle witt
still deat eut the poison. Wives and cbldren' moy
visit his shop and tell hiu ef wari t and déstituî ion, nf1

btows and kicks, of deliiuium tremens and 1ts attendant
keorrers, but hie wMt st!l dea! out the poison. lTe
selectmlen, the ctergy, an indignant populace, rnay r<in t
him te thepanuper-heusc, the i mç book, the churchytird,
te weeds ef mnurning, aind! sa' in him, d"ail tbie pris-
ceeds from yotir rum shop,"1 but he witt tangh ait hem
aind pnur eut the poieon.

Now, we beg te know if such n mon is ri ai lensn,
accessnry to the crimes which bis custiemers commit'?
Uet a man set up a - hop tind sell sny otht;, kind ofl
pioin, %ve carte flot 'i'hat it ta, antriet sim-lar resuihs fi

low the business, an~d hoe couit! net tive in -tycons-.

Thrice happy ho whtgoe ife je flot
Dy flercot î'ition!sd tlmp etinuismed

Nsêt Ur'v'n'e~tî'lcte ahier ýbiP f t,
Swçpt, fltowete bsive bio'emed.

1 aaw a mon whoi on Tiînels Pcure
Bad fl yet reckoned mîis ty yt-are;

And yet fuit thrîco.fiad 4ived'<hem'oie,
ln fiorrtbwcd 'tare.

iq finisse WV;%q bote$', gaont end! bent;
Hi"t limbe were wealt-ýhiet eyes wCre dira

Earttî'a gloricius sets:eoP.îi catsse tent! mie,
But not f.ir himi.

'Yct Heneîn hec! biei him weil et tirei,
Wiîh mind, und! place, and! ample store;

But euhl hie heor in luecret (nuce
A wish for Mura.,

He ccufd n'tt reet on midd!le etep,
wisile oîhners lîeld a higiter tgeat;

SU enVy tO hie8 hCar' Ctire CYCpt,
*To gim ant! fat.

Thouffil fortunte amild atînZ bis weay,
Atît! ftt~u aOcquerit wibh bites;

lie. novtr t<nelt asuide to Say,

',Thmcîîk Guod fur this !11
Is ýw a man t)f eighty y eart,

Uptin whosz brou% suas 1 ehîty gi-avec!
The record ei the- t-ares eut! fours

,Whieh ho hoit brauet!.
isj sîep wiui buoynnî, and! hie oye

'Nue tllpcul as <tue cye fl YIo'auh;
Riaecieerfut amule secciard lu dety

.Cure'e ruthie toi-h,-.

"Fttir," 1 cnt-t!. le thiooyt, -Il f nore,
't-Thy btow i uiîit , .. aile i glati;

Apilgr-m ilrouni a vole e otona,
-Yot nfuer sud ;

grai,, tllu silew <iltu hatt. -itsstn I)rnaRh
-Sn cihls -enrili's c-intnouis nirie ?

"At wimut ss'ert el)rincr (lidoihit aenuuw

Titiy %uning Ile V"
"Th- t»'le tg s'tort ', eei-t !ithi, k flot

-Laifu'i' ssciti sera Sne u .mtxed wmitl Rail:
-'But il t"'teî'<-d wii" ii 1--t,

ïw-~i Gel> rat &LL !"
'>!ellboro' Aug t28. 1:-54. M. Hl. Corn.
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Who is thé Gent1eni±an
We observe hibotine ef our cîîîernporarles are dis.,

cusslng thé 'origin ef the %Word go'nUlmaA. Tt seornt
tous W~ %Visergocdoniffort its truA ineltiiing. Ir a lièt.
iing age like tiis, met) have ne urne. for antediluvian

iitiqulries, but requira practiical informnauion, Whai,
thon, ie a gentleman?1

We cati botter deserriho what ho is hy telliingý%hat,
ho le not. Hie is net the man ut' meere fortunes birib,
or oven education. Sisinething, snre te requi;ed îto
mnilko a gentlemran ul4an wealth, f±tcily, or,q, colhigg di-

ion;i n fact, nn" cf tleso f tipgP tout. esn
tiis ofth ie real genîtleman. A milliiona.irp Ma.y ýbe
rude to aurangers, brutal to his rimnily, indifr.ýrent to
suffering, careless of the siate. A mat %wjhýý' the
blood of aii thmt Hotvards " may, novertholoe , ho
afq , a coicomi>, or a tyçant. To. ceijstrue
exïee-k is ot "noeeasarily te hoe gracieus, ilumare,. orni . ie very moan knows that, o 0 cfr tb9,goý
bprs in maninera are to ho fýtuud ipnt.g prolesacrs,

amoîîg Ilthe 'tipper ten," amoàalg nîeýçIa4îs wbn roll'

eo'r ierary, soc>al or h.nucial, W8 apt, te i.,8San sym.
pv1n itb matikitid ut largp, the chiinçs are that

fe ýVr re'l gentlemen will fie, finindin th classes wo.
hîave dosiiornatd than elso6 vero.'-àr de1seintr a g'ènh.mae n 8is5~tlà weei

if ~f~se. t is tue Iihéart thid mùaksà 1W éeiiÙpîn,
nài[a tàlor, hiftâi'iinr bdtnaÈàer. ý ýfliý aieuI

piigee'or dFhrble a -figt fiè>rce. dëst tiôt ma-kè -tl*gîtufl0.I
n'tari einler, f>i' if tbis w kéase cowtchmalcors. Pod
jiekéeso. wocfld lte ýihe,qiitesace of gnillîy. A;1
inoustnae cannot rnakt% a gi-ndl<rnn, thdiitzh it may. 1mnake a t'op. Neithpe 'dans the kne>wing how te lint,
tqo(ance, or to ladiiinue ides, coîistitute a gen.-
tieinn. As li" tiu ig a genhleman moade l'y tiba ability
to telii when a certaip vi ne she'utd lie drunk at dinner ;
wbether the napizin should ba t'oIde~d up nit the end of

the tmnul, or tbrotwm, usider the tablle ; how tinco'. an
egg ; or whenu to citl t'oer (his disli or thmit. Wm know
thetre are buntdrteds whothi>k that nohtidycan he agen-
tlieman wtho is not fXmilliir wvith these things. la
popular p>rae i.îdeed, ri be a gent leman, and te un.
der8aaud etiqiatuî. aire synouynemis. Butt our idea c

iageiflifltiii of a liffiti'r kjnd. Hie ienly, in fart. li
geunrteman, wlio is simîcere iii hia peilito-nesq. and eve-
rytaodýy eise is Itut a pretender, if flot a designing
chent.

The conventional code of' peltene.ss. intde-td, la nt
best Wuî ihe iin tîitin of tri>.' -tibe"d Ibrfpdintr. Tt
teaches, flir eXaiffl)e, <mut' %î'e sheîutdi zisver r<'ensume( a
n-i-tittttr. B it way ? B *e*ousme %ve ini's huirt bis feel-ingvs. The, titv, iê,îaitew~ir alnys r-ezperis
th. fe.elings eifoebr. anîd e'uiv vieitati.p tii- nil whee,
suiierîior e.osi.. îuleis em>t.I hiin, as for iiqîaure.

Wh--Sl tie fie te, ?».e a lin.qV... 'qIîd h-e ari.ee's a
ais ik îîg eiiffe-ir't.îe lad-tween poi î~ ,î> el iit>iii atiie
ri-a i m iiiwtiti, Titi 'lh i;î)rîîîr i; Af bfi lei to ail rn nI ik...

iv in it . i( lis -î~ Ill ll i* leb k îîeîv ai il. The. l8tte r
turiîs lil i' -k, %v w i i-ri eltî' , ''n iise q eîitnndreî in fini-

0t. li'. iiitr%- p Ii.,.) iîe fli e m i rt"ctb.!tiz<' fil,
lt irr i l;-& v.rîn. ri -...'ir th.- lii en cif Iiéa-inqe's-i

%Vi l' . '., Iiiîrîi . Ril iii.- truc .îi-I<ii
uti'. r 4"<'itlu- the,. liii i.'îîq-s tt *imefle'e* tehil ie wver-
iliv, ev'îîiheir ilit-v n.,t i'.< i <liter- in nrs iilliey mr lu ni

ereo'i..t*.î.-.i *'" r*'ui. .eîIiiiei ictuik til the

heart, flot the accessoriàs. The iniiroty âine gentleman
is gevenned altueoîer by appearancea. rhe one dees
ltonnage te the mon, the oti'er te tho taler that has
inade hlm Up.

The rosi gentlemant, in a iverd, la govorned by thie
muixîn, do tntô ôthers' as you wfonld ho dune, ."

lfhle aces a féee o[d mon, in pçrit et' boing kncteci
downi ut a croaaing. lie remembers thmit soin day ne

r(nay ho aged aIse, and bastena te asslat the tottéere
If a poor weomrin wi'.h a chlîd ini ber arms, 6tops an
e,înlibue, ho dops net gruffly say, Ilne roonn" but re.
flecting that ho la botter able te wallk than the weary
meuuher, rises and effeira bis seat. If he is a sbop.
keeper, ho does nôt give bis amiles te ladies whe corna
in carrnages, and reserve bis frewns fer ethera, wbo
bave', unfortunateîy, shorter purses.

lt-lea lwvay the weak and fi'iendlesa wbem the real
8euîuleoaia firat naýi,ýts. doe isnover Bupercjijotit(o
anyb*lody*, but if it* cnuld bý se, it weuld ho a shialieiw
preteîgce. île breatbes le ood twill te ail oen,>l He

q Ioàli' needitià 'ài' by
tboîîghilesa werds. Hes avoids exaggerating a noigli-
bnr's faults, And- refuses te abuse mon lbehind their
barks. He 'reèjecti !uimsélt, ànd conàseqîentlly re-
spects othera. If ai mon wero mal gentlemien, what
a grand world th 9'-wbtildl ie' ! -PAd 5uyi, edger.

The Doinga of Sttong Drik.,

I oalm a. littie girl,
-With hait unc'uverod form;

Aýnd windered çvliy she %vandered thus
Amnid t1w* ie riîaorm, * mn
Ti~ym~id.Iîe.sxîaher drank otf that
-y-id £na le en"e away;

Tai ene se et ler chlîldren go
Hungry and culd ait day.

1 saw tbem ioead a mon
To prisnn for hie crime,

Whemo solitude, and punishlment,
And toit divide the i.mo:

Andf as ttfev rcsrcAd him ttirough the gote
tJnwiliinrly aloor,

Tht-y t4itd mn. t'wau intomrpenpo
That made hini do* the wvrong.

Isaw a, momam weep,
A' if her heni x'iu!d break,

They said. ber Iuiband drank too mucli
01 wliat te Fins<uld not toke'

1 smiw an titîfrquç-nted iutnd,
WVhere we'edieand branches wnve

Tist"y tijd. no tt'er had faikon there-
It was tha drunkard's grave!

Th-y Etoid, these wete flot ail
Tiie rigshe t*iiuperato rn

For th- re was eion7er test thle ooui
Ble e v.-rnire- tndon..!

Sinre %vA ren tie', in pure and swctit,
Anod ibeumt- (ut t-i Peo*

Aîad F'ire il en,,,mit do un harm,
a <taci drink lor me.

A Rr,.m- To THP M\AtID'- 1 have heard." sanys
Mr. Fliiry, -t' a. in irriéed couple, wbo, tbough they

wi-re liîth of a lsey tempe4r, yet lived comtf;rtahly
ti as'the.r >îy sirnplv eîisvrt'iog a mule on ivbieb they
haut mnumtilly agfreed, - Neyer te be but> angmy te-
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BROKERS' CIRCULAIt.
MONTREAL, Oct. 14, 18b4.

FLoglt.-The recelpte doring the past wock have beua large,
but owing tu a conpiderablo portiun of thom having been storad
for higher raies, and te domand continutang gooci, pricofi hava
adranced ta 36s. 9d. ta 37a. for gooci brande, at wiicli rates,
hawovor, the domand ie not largo. Soles or Extra hava beaut
made si 36s#.-now held for 37s. 6di. F'or delivery, salée for ail]
titis morîh, et 3aEr., for ïMay ai 30e., for Deconiber et rates that
have not tranepircdl. Thora ara cliers for November dolivory ut
331Y. 9d.

WIrAr.-No tihipping parcede in market. Sinali lots of in-
férior art oold a't 7s. Gdc. pur 601b.

luDi)Arj CosRu.-In imnprovod demanci. Holdoa asktng 4o. 6d.
Bayera nt 4e. 3d. pur. b6lb.

PiuovieioN.--Withoot change in price, but demnand enialler.
Aour.-Poie in good demand at 35P. 9d t«>36e. Paie are

FiaKoîriw.-Noilting Joing.

Puatd1ge frt (9Iroulg4ont 33ritiol> 2tierita.

NI0NTRE&L, OCTOBER 15, 1854.

Oa.nadian Maine Law.
Whç'n the lion. Mr. Cameron inîroduced hie prohibitory

Bill lut sessiOn: we only gave a pynopsisof it, bat as thie
malter muet now ho near itsîîy discusseci and as there are a
greater number who tike an iftterest la the measure wo
Publieh the'Bill entire which bas been latroducedl by Mr.
Peiton. It is Ine same ne Mr. Camneron's, with the aid errer
in the numt'ering of the paragraphs, whicb we have again
carrectecl. Canadians, send on your petitions In favour of
this measuire and wvrite to the member af Parliament who
ie your reptesentative and urge hira t support it. Read
andopprove.

An Act tu prever.L thte tra.ffc ina Alcohohe and Intoxi-
caling,, Liquors.

WIEFP.5rAs the common traffir. in intoxicating Liquors andi
the'ir use as a beverage je a fruitful cause of crime, paverty,
disease and demoralization ; And twbereag it is the first duty
01 Government t., rotecî the people against these evils: Be
it therefore enacît &c., tisai from and afler the lime limit-
ed for the commencement of tbis Adt it shali not ho law-
fui for amy persorn or persans to manufacture, barter or sell,
direei'Jy or indirectiy, ta any other person any alcoholie or
intoxicating Liquor or any mixed Liq%;-;, a part ef whîch je
alchoic or intoxicating (andi every such mixed liquor
Oaoi bo included in the expression cialcoholiC or intoxicat-
ing Iiqtîr" wher. uscd in thia Act), except for meàicinal,
chemical or mechonical purposes as horeinafior pro'vided.

Hl. Any person not being a lcensed manufacturer or an
agent duly appointed under tùe provisions of t'bis Act, who
sali, by himceli, his clerk, servant or agent, manufacture,
eXPOse or ker,, for sale or barber, or shall sell, dispose or ex-
change for any other motter or thing, to any allier persan
any olcObOlira or intoxicaîing Liquor, except according ta
the provisions Of this Act) shalt be liable to a fine ai
£ on the irst conviction)£ on thse seconld, and
on the third and every subsequent conviction ta sucb last
r»entioned fine andi ianprisonmenî for a puriod net more tisan
six calender monîhs, suais fine to bo paid over ta the Chama-

berlain, Tteasurer, Cierk, or Secretoary-Treasurter, of thse
Muniaipalily in which the offence shali bo proved ta have
been committed, for the use ai thse Municlpaiityp and ta be
appled ta suais public purposes os the Council thoreof may
direct; and in defouit of payant ai any fine i.mposed under
titis Act, with thse caste of prosecution, at the lime of convic-
lion, thse offender shail be imprisoned until thse same be paid :
Provlded tisai nothlng contained in~ this Act shail bo con-
struoci ta provent any CheieIt, Artiel or Manufacturer, in
whose art or trade they may bc necessary, frois keoping aI
big place of business sucis reosonable and proper quantity of
disbilled liquors os ho may have occasion ta use in hie art
or 4rode, but r.ot for sala or barter.

111. lf ony ck, servant or agent, or ailier persan in the
employmont or on thse promises of anoîher, shall soul or
mainufacture, or assist in seiling or manufacturing, any ai-
coholic or lntoxicasting Liquor, (except under tise provisions
ai this Act) for the persan in w hose serviece oraon wisoso pro.
mines ho may ho, he , ball ho held equaily guilty with tise
pincipal, and shahl suier the like penalty.

IV. Amy justice ai lise y, ZCe, any Ree ve or Mayor af a
Tawvnsbip, Village or other Municipality, amy Police MagÉt-
strateé, or recoider af any City or Town, amy Judge af a
Circuit or Division Court or Commissioner for the Summary
lrial et Small Causes, shall and may hear and determine
any case arislng within big or tiseir juriediotion undor tbis
Act ; ondevery persan wbo shall make coMaplaint againet
asiy ot'ner .persant for contravening tbis Act or ony part or
portion thereof, before such Justice, Reevo, Ma.yor, Police
Magistrate, Recorder, Jucige or Commissioner may ho adt-
mitted as a witnessy and if thse Justice, Reaee Mayor,
Pauste Magistrate', Recorder, Judgee or Commissioner bse-
fore whom the examination or trial-s had shahl so order, lise
defendont, saoli not recovor cosis, ibougis tise'prosecution
foisu.

V. No Appeal, Ceriiorari, or Orders for remaval shahi be
allowed toaony persan complained ai Or ccnvi-:ted unà~r
the preceding Sections, or agoinsi wisom any order aol
be mode or jucigment rendereci for an offence against ony of
thse provisions of*Ilsis Act, unleLzs he shahi enter mbt a recog-
nizance or bond ta tise Municipalîty in which t ho niTnce
is alleged ta have been committed, in tise surm of £25, jointly
and eeveralhy withti wa good and sufficient sureties, la pro.
secute bis appeal, cerliorari or orcler for removal, and pay
ai cosîs, fin~es andi penaibiés tbat may bo aîvarded against
bina upan thse final delermination ai thse case ; andi no recng-
aizance or bond shall ho taken except by the Justices,
Reeve, or Police Mogistrate, Recorder, Jocige or Commis-
sioner before whomn the complaint was mode or lise offender
trieci, and if <ho appeal sisall ual be successful, thse recog-
aizance or bond shail ho forfeited, and tise amount thereof
sbill become a debt due ta thse Mtanicipality withmn wiie
the offeace was commttedl, recaverabie by actian by and
in thse riame of lise Municipohity, and il shil ho thse duty
ai thse Secretary. Treasurer, Clerk, or Tre.îsurer or Chamb-
erlain of sucis Municipaliîy ta prasRecite thse same and lise
mo'sey shith be applieci in lise same usanner a,, lise fines here
in hefore mentioneil: Andi if tise recognizance or bond men-
tioned in this Section shahl not ho gi ven betore or withitl
iorty-eigist tours aiter conviction, order mode or Judgeosent
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renderad> flic appeal, certiorati or removal sbait net be al-
lowed.

VI. !f nny thrce peràans being volets or entitled te vote
at lte Municipal election of the Municipality within wînicb
the conriptaint is made sbahi maire oaih or affirmiàtion before
*any justice, Reeve, Mayor; or Police Magistrale, Recorder
or Juedge of a Circuit Court or Division Court or Commis-
elonet for the squimary trial cf Srîalt Causes, that they have
resan ta e ieive and do believe tbat alcoholie or ititoxicat-
Ing Liquor intanded for sale or barter are kept or depoiiei
in any steamboat or other vessai, or in any oarriage, or va-
bidle, cr in any vtore, shop, warehouseeor other building or
place in such Municipality, or on any river, lake or watar
adjeining the daine, by any persan net authorisad ta oeil the
aine undai the provisions of tbi Act, the said Ju.;tie,
Mayor, Rer ve,*Poliee Magistrale, RecorderJiidge or Coin-
missianar shah! issue bis Warrant of Sparch ta any Sherifi;
Polce ofllcer, Bailiff er Constable, who shah I fortbwitb pro-
ead te seatci the prernises or place descrihed in said war-
rant, and if any alcohahie or intoxicatiog Liquor be tound
therain, lie shah! seize the sanie andi coavey them ta saine
proper place of sacurity, andI there keep theni until final
action is bac! thereon ; but ne dwelling bouse in which or in
part cf wh-ch a ehop or bar is not kept, shalF'be' searclird,
unless one at lca.nt efth(le said complainants shail testify on
00i te Pame acf cf sale aifeicholie or ilo-xicaling Liquor
therein or llierafrom, witbin one calandar mentb of the lime
of making the saicl complsint ; and te owner or keeper ai
the Liquor*seized as aforcsaid3 il ha shah! lie known ta te
Officerseizing the saine, shahl be sutn oued ferthwilh be-
fore the Justice or persan by whose Warrant the Liquor was
Seized, and if lie fait te appt-ar, and L ia shewa te the satis-
faction et the said Justice or persan wbo issued the Warrant
tbat the said Liquar was hept or intanded for sale or barler,
it shail ha declared forfeiîed, andi shali be destroyed by Ru-
thority of the written order Io that effect cf said Justice,
Reeve, Mayer, Police Magi-trate, Rtecorder, Judge or Coin-
missioner, aoc! in bis presence, or ir. the presence ai saine
persan appointird by hin te witnass the destruction thareof
and %,ho shalî jain with the Otficerhby wliem the saîd Liquor
-shah! bave been destioyed, in attasting that fact upou tht-
býack cf the ordrr by autherity of which, it wss dene ; and! tht-
owner or heeper cf sucli Liquar shail psy a fine cf ten
pounds and caste, or be eo-nmiîîed ta prison for tbree calen>
dar-menths in defauît thareof.

VIIL If the awner, keeper or possessor of Liquor seized
coder the provisians cf th;s Act shail ho unknown te tht-
Offleer seiziug the sanie, il shal! net ha condanined and!
dastroyed unlil the f!sct of suait seizura shali bave been ad-
vertised, with the cumber and dt scriptian of the packages
ae near as may hi', fer two weakg, by pesting up a writien
ci printed notice and! description thereef in at least tbree
public places, and! il it shali ba proveti w;,bia sucb twe
weehs te tbe saitisfaction of the Juitice, Reeve, Mayor,
Police Magistrate, Recorder, Judga or Cainiis3ioner by
wbose author ity said L-quor was, sieizad,, ibat il. is actuahly
the prcperty cf any persen autherized le sil ltae saine under
tÙe proviisions of tbis Act) il shti net be destroyed, but
shahi ha delivered te the owner, ççho shah! give his receipi

VIII. It shall be the du(y of every Justice of lie Ponce,
Mayor, Alderman, Couneillor, Reevo, Depîsty Reevo, Con-
stable, or Policeman wvho shali have roason ta bc1ieve, or
Who shail receive notice that any inloxîcating Liquor la
illegally kept or raid in any tent, shanty, booth, but, or
place of any kind for aelling refreshment, in any public place
on or near the ground of any cattla show, fair or e'chibitlin
or public meeting, or occasion or nny kind, to searchi such
sugqcted place, and! if such Officer shtilI find upon the
prenises any intoxicating Liquor, ha shail seize the saine
an.d arrest the keepers or keeper cf such place nnd (except
4 e merely a Constable or Policeman) the Oicer making
.Ruch seizure may then and Ihpe order the Liquor te be
degtroyo-d, and it shall bo destroyed accordingly ; and if
sucb Reizure is made by a Constable or Policeman, or If lte
Oficer making the saine shaîl have any doubt as ta the tact
of the Liquor being alcohohic or intoxieating, and being i11e-
gally kept for sale or barter, the Liquor and keeper or
keepera thereof shait be takati forthwif b, or as sean as niay
ha, before some Justice, Reeve, Mayor, Police Magistrale,
Recorder or Judge of a Divisinn or Circuit Cour.t, or Coin-
niiosioner for the sumr-y trial cf Sinall Causes, other than
the OffUcer making the saizure, and upan proof that tbe
aic! Lquor le alcobohic or intoxicating, and that it was
round in possesstion ef the acetised in a tant, shanty, or other
place ns aforesa id, he shali ha fin ed five pounds, or sentenced
to imprisonment fur thirty day9, anc! the Liquor so saized
ai lie destroyed hy order of any Justice, Reeve, Mayor,

Police Magistrale, Recorder, Judge, or any sucb Commis-
sioner as afor*csaid.

IX. Any payment or compensation for L.iquor sold or bar-
tered in violation cf this Act, whetber in money or securi-
lies for rnnay, labot or property cf any kind shall be hald

and con.cidered te have been raceived %vilhout considarationj
andI agatinst law, equily, anid good conscience, and the
anounns or value thereof may ha recovered frein the receiver

[by the party inaking, pnying or furnisbir.g the saine, and ail
sales, 14ransfers, con veyances, liens, and sacurities cf every
kind, which, aither in whole or in part shail have bean given
for or on acceunt cf alcobelic or inloxicating Liquor8, shall
bha uttctly nulI and void azainst al) persons and in al] cases,
landl no right of any kind shall ha acqnired thereby, and ne
'action of any kind shali he maintained eithar in whole or in
part for or on) accotint of alcuholic or intoxicating Liquors
Fold or bartared in contravention cf this Act.

X. And whereas il la expedierît under proper restrictions
te allow the moanuafacture afitalcholie Liquors for medical,
cliemical, and! rnehanical porpores, but for no other,- De it
therefore anaeted as follows :-The Municipal Couincil cf
anyv County, City, or Tciwn may grant a license Io any per-
tion ta manufacture alcohotic or intoxicatin- Liquors Iherein,
for medical, chemnical, andi mechanical purp'at s only, which
license shzail be in force for the te,.,, cf twaelve calendar
months enly (rom the data thereof, nd may ha annulled at
auy intemmediate lime on proof te the satisfaction l ha
Council that such parson bas violatad the conditioni -
bond or any cf the proviRionq cf this Act, and! ev i
Persan,, beforp obtaining sncb license shal! execute atitu .e-
hiver te sircb Counicil a bond, exeL'uted by biru jointly and!

therefor upon the Warrant,, which shah ha retumned te tae saverfilly, witb Iwo good and sutficient suraties, in the penal
saiti Justice Or persan who issued the saine. 1 ura of £250, in substance as follows :
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is tinaw ail men by tisese presents) that we A. B. (the seli alcuholic and intoxicating Liquors for medicinal, cheni.
principal) and C. D. aid E. F. (the surettes) jire jotntIy and cal and merhanical purposes only, but such Certificate shali
severally held and lîrmly tbound unto bet Majcsty lui the pe- nat be delivered until ih-e Agent shail have eeuted and
nal iuai of £250, casrîency, fer payment %vnereof we bind detiee toteCuclabn ibto d a.,dsuficient
ourcelvt'5 and teach of us bîndo iiself, aur and each and sureties ini the sumn of £200 conditioned as follows:
oser>' of oui heirs, exeeutors and administrritors firmly b Know ai men by these presents that A..B. (the princi-
tbese presenis, sealed %witb aur seals, dated this daY pal,) and C. D. and E. F. (the sureties,) are joiotly. and
of ane thousand eiglit hundred and fifty severally held and firrnly bound tinta H1e ' Majesty ini the
Whereas the ahove houtîden A. B. bas been duly licensed ta perral sum ai £200 of lawful money, for paymient whe.reof
manufacture alcoboli and intoxicatiog Liquors Witbin tbO we b;nd ourseIvers, and each of us binds himseif oui and each
Cotunty (or City or Town) of for stiedicinai, chernicai and every of our.hçirs, execuiors and adm nzkstratOrs firmly
and merbanical purpo,.4ts, and none ather, for a period of 141 by these prese:îts) sealed wirh aur seals, dated this
calendar manths ficn the day of .NaW thâ day of ,A.D. one tbousand eigb~t bundred and fil(y
condition of said bcnd is such that if the said A. B. shali 4jot Wbereas lte kiboya bonen A. B. bas been duiy q_
during the said period of tçrelve monitbs, seil, bi.rter or ~in paint.ed Agent for the -Municipaity of 1 ta sell within
any way dispose of Iny aiLobohic or intoxicating Liqu-or t0 and for on and account cf such Municipality, alcoholic, antd
aay persnn or persons except the Agent of a Municipa!ity intoxicatin- Liquors for medicinal, chemicai andi mechanicai
appointed under the authority of Section of -the Act purposes, and ne otber, until day of ,A. Do
paFsed in yoar cf the reigo cf lier Majesty Queeq 'o tbousand eigjt bundîed and fitty unless soozer
Victoria, intitaled, i'An Act$ êfc. the Mlfle of 1his & Act') remotied fromsb eny Noheordti ct.i

or a pe.rsan baving tho wtitten permission of such Agent,~ ta' bond is sucb, tbat if said A. B. shaih in ail respects confcrpe
pui-chase a speciRied quantity cf atcohohic or intoxicating Li-I ta the provisions of an Act passed in te yeaî of tbe
quor for saine chiemical, medicinal or mecbanicalipae y -fle ae~.ueVcLra n niuei

and shall n't contraveno any cf tile provisio-.a cf tbe said , jc,' (lji Le of lhis. Arf,) and to sncb jules and re.gula-
Act but sha;l lit al] respects caeformi thereto, thon tbis chui- tions as ncow are or shatfr hm lime ta tima establigbed b>'
gation &bal] ha voici, otberwIse it shalt rerniain, in full force."P the (3oancil cf the Mulsicipahiity of ,tben tbis'çhl-

Xi. An>' persan wbo shall obtain a lcense ànd de1iý-er a1 gatia shall ha vo;d> otherwise it shal remnain in full fe)rce."

bond as mentioned in the preccding Secion may, dltig XlV. No action shal lie -malàtained by any peTsorit b re-
tho con tintlance cf svcit license manufacture alcolifflic cr in. caver lte value or possesfion cf sny inîoxytcating Li ti.r
toxicating Liq nais at the place specified in sucli license onlyb soldi tàken, cietained, injureti or atstrcyed, unless lte p àin-
for chemical, medicinal and methanical purpaoses liut, fdr nô tiff çhael prov e tbat such liquor was sold 'according ta the
oilher purpose, andi may sal such Li;quors 'ti àny Iaýfuhfy p irovisions ai this Adc, or was kept and owned by birm tor
appointed Agent cf a Ntenicipality, or ta antyperson 6avirilwupupss
the written permission cf such Agent te purchase a spocified
quaintity cf alcoholic or intoxicaling Liquor for a spacified XV vr esnwosalse!o dvrt iyale

cb.-ic~, meiciai r me'naica porose ani th iiam ý persan an-' aicobolic or intoxicating Liquor, contrai>' ta an>'

facturer shall, before deliveîing e.ny Liquor ta any persan provision cf IbsAt-hhb al o i ane hc
exhbiîng wrtte pemisionpurarlng a b slnedh 75may happen or resuit ta any ailier persan frani any acte neg-

bb Aen c Mniiphty stlfyhniei ta scbsi- ligçnce, carelessness, inadveîtence or default comrnitted,

nature is genuine andi that thte purebase is bA~afidt, and lie suffereti or donc b4y the peison ta whon socb Liquor was
shahkee th wriing50 roduetita lm.solti or given, or by any persan who drank the same, or any
shal kep th vritig soproucedta im.part thereof, if sucli persan was in a state cf intoxication,

XII. The Municipal Counoil cf an>' City., Town, Town- produced b> lte Liquor soi soiti, or delivereti at the lime he
alip or iocoînaratedl Village May appoint saine suitable pet- .committeti the saiti ;%rt, or was guilty cf sncb ncgligencc',
son a- the agent of the said Ceuni>', City, Teair., Torvship carelessness, in'-dverter ce, or default.

or~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ilaorte 2uciiCocicfa>Con>l XVI. Any persan may maîniain an action in an>' Court
L>wei Canada oi.ly, ta saI, at saine centrai andi convenient tn ibis Province against any other persan who shah I seil or
place -.;I.hin the Municipaiy, spirits, wines and ac'ber alc- «Jdaliver any Liquor, contrarv ta any provision of thie Acd, ta
bouic andi intox.cating, Liquors for the purpose cf being usedc: tte ihanti ivife, p4irent, chlid, guardian, ward, apptentite
medicin.sI)y, or in sartie cben.ical os mcchaaic'rl process oro otalc iepanian lsa o ancsayi
manufacture andi no ailier, and sudi A-.eût shall receise sncb or smnt aon ta painer, orpeand sp ot ec aag ie-

cormpnsàîtion fui bas service as the Council appointieg bit an sn:c cin ta lavers hrpeay spcbsal, o dehr',bu e
nia ahtawg ant shae leinif tho sale cfle or L'qaory butform
May llov, nd hal Sithesal ofsue Lqorsconormi Court or Jury, beforo tvhich sncb action iç Irieti shl, on

ta %ilch rules andi rpgulatines am the Councul shail prescribe 1ýproof of sucli s4ie, or dehîver>', as afore-said, =etuc the
fo.- bis gyulddnco, and sucit Agent sha,! boiti bis appointmnent ila~sc h litfteen ifo eata e hhi~
for one > Par, ulless sonner removeti jy' te Cauncil which aud if any speciai damce be sbown, for stiîh hiehpr rnr.c
appnint'd l.irn. as may be just. andi judgmrent shali ho Liven a.-ccriltnazlv

XII. Sticb Azent befort ho etiters upon bis <loties shah an>' marrieti waman masy prosecute andi mîsintain suivi action
recuriré a Cerisicate fraie the Council appainting hlm, under; in ber owr- tiame, witb or mittinut the concent cf he-r huç-

the Sral cf such Cotîncil, (if the Council bave a Corparate j bands, andi upon te t-;ial of an>' action under thit Spetinn,
Seal> aurbolizîng hlm as the Agent cf Ile NMtxnicipaitty ta the defendýnt, plaintif,ý wife ai buihanti cf lte plaint if, ma>'
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be examined as a witness, any law or ruie of Court ta tht'e
contiary notwiiiîstanding. And the plaintifi in any such
action shail be entitled ta foul costs upon olitaining a verdict
or judgrnent foi any sum whatever.

XVII. [)pont the trial of any comrplaint or civil action
under sny provision of ibis Acte proof of the marnfacture,
sale, biarrer or keeping of Flcohnici or intoxicating Liquor
by the delendant, shdl! be sufficient to stibtain on allegation
that rte same %vas unlawlul, and unlgss ho proves the con-
trary, jiidginent shal lie rendered against him. It §hall lie
the duty of every Constable, Policeman, or Watchmnan,
whenever he shail see any perèon grosbiy ntoxicaied in any
public street or place, to apprelbend such person and to koep
him in some sale and convenient place, until lie shail bo-
corne soher, and thereupon, forthwith to take bita before a
Justice of the peace, Reeve, Police Magistrate, Commis-
sià'ner for Smail Causes in Lowrer Canada, or Judge of a
Circuit or Division Court, and it shall be the duty oi such
Justice, or ntherifunctionary, to adininister to sucli person an
o;th or affirmation, and to examine hini for the pu;pose of
ascer.tining whether any offence bas been committed
agast any provision of titis Act, and if such person shahl
refusé to lie sworn or to afflua or to ans.wer any question
pertinent to sucli examination, lie shal bie commitied to the
commron gaole tbere to remain until hie shahl consent to ha so
sworn or to affirm or answer; anid if, upon sucit examina-
tion, it shall appear that tin offence bas been committed
againqt any provision of ibis Act, it sali be thle dnîy of sucb
Justice or other functionary ta issue bis Warrant for the
arrest nf the offender antd searcit bis premises) and tb con vict
him if found guilly.

XýVII1. It shahlb lJatvful for any Justice of tbe Peace,
keeve, Police Magistrate, Recorder,Comrnissioner or Judge,
authorized to bear andi detormino offiences against tbis Act,
ta summon any person wbo may lie represented Io bita as a
material witness In relation to any offence against ibis Act,
and if such person shali refuse or neglect to attend, pursuar
to sucb sommons. tMe Justice or other persons authoriszed to
try the offence, may issue his Warrant for te arrest of the
pers-an sO qummoneti, and sncb person shah! bie brought
betoTe the Justice or persori issuing'tbe Warrant, and if lie
sball refuse ta bie sworn or to affirmr or to answer any ques-
ti 'on touchine the matter under investigation, nie iaay lie
committed to the commun ganl, there to romain untli! ho
sball consent t0 bie swora or ta afflrin and ansiver, and ail
tep provisions of ar'y Act or Acts for tbe protection of
Justices of the Peace when ac'ing, or to facilitate proceeti-
ings liy or before theme in matters reiatin- to sumrnary
conviction andi orders, sitali, in so far as tbey may ot lie
incorti&tent wçitb ibis acte apply to every functu'nary mon-
tioned ini titis Section or eaiposvered Io try offendors against
ibis Act, andi sucit functionary shahl le deemned a Justice of
the Peace wîthin the meaninz of any such Act, wbetlier lie
lie or lie not a Justice of the Peace for other purposos.

XIX. Evoîy Justice of the Peace, or other functionary
who shah! negleCi or refuse ta porforra any duty required af
bita by any Section of this Act,,Nshahh, upon conviction
thereni, in any Cou: t of competent jurisdic lion, lie adjudged
gulilî nio a mistiereanor, a id shail lie panisitot liy fine noz
exceediîîg Ont Hundred Poinds, andi such conviction shah!
work a forfkîture of Office in a Il cases.

XX. Evely p2rsoa«I who shall wilfttlly andi coru:ipily

swvear, or affirmn ftslsely, ta any material maiter, uîîutn ariy
oatb or afflêmation, taken or administered under atiy ;itovi-
Sion of this Acte shahl, upon conviction thiereof, lie adju:hged
guilty ni perjury, and shail lie punibheti by imprisoutment
ot e.'\ceeding three years.

XXI. Tite folowirg fees and no allher shahl le allowed
for services renderoti undür lthe provit;irns rf thiç Actd and
wviene'ver juâgment shah I le rerdered for cosis, there shall
lie includeti therein tees for suc h Froqpetive services as
shahi be necessary t0 enforce such judgine:îts.

To any Justice of the Peoce, Reeve or other Officer, performn-
ing thefolloiving services.~ £~.a

For adminisiting every oath ................. 0O 6
For every Warrant of any kinti................ I 3
For every Sulipona or Summons for a ivtness O 0 6
For taking security by Recognizance, Bond or un-

dorîaking ni any kinti.....................O i 6
For the trial of any compleint or claini..........O0 2 6
for a Certillcateofn conviction ............... O 0 6
To arny Bailiff, Constabile, Policeman or other Officer per-

formig the following service: :
£ s. D.

For exocuting any Warrant nf Arrest or Attach-
ment, or making an arrest wititcut Processe for
eci porson arrested ....................... O0 2 6

For Serving a Stibpoena, Summons or Order of any
kind .................................... O i 3

For conveying any pe rsn ta gan . .. . .... ... . .O 2 6

For oxecnting any Warrant ni Search .......... O 5 O
For conveyjirg Liquor seizedta place of storage,

besides'expenses .......................... O0 2 6
For executing Wartant or Order for lthe destruction

of Liquor, liosides expenses ................. O0 5 O
Far every mile more than one necessailly travelleti

in performing any services under this Act.... O O 6
Upon judgrnent ni amfrmance of any appeal, antd for any

other proceeding under thîs Act not spec-fied in titis section
which sitail bo isat heforo a Justice, Reeve or othor funtc-
tinnarv, the cos*,s shah! lie ici saine as aie now liy law
allowed for proceedings cf a like nature, and in actions andi
proceedings in any higher Court, the co5ts shah! bie the same
as are u :îally allotved in such Court.

XXII. No action or otther nroceeding, Warrant, Jtudg-
ment, Otder or other lustrument or Writing, autbhorized by
or whicb may lie necessary ta carry out thte p:ovisior.., of
this Act, shah!le c elti void, or lie alh'nsed ta fail for defect of

firm; but ail JusticesMDunics.a. Counci!., Judges and Courts
andi al Fuliîc Functionaries or Officers wbo may lie réquireti
ta perform any duiy under itis Act, shah! regard the -ame
as a remedial Stauto, and shah! s0 con:ttrue its pvîiUSas

to a.&vance their rcotedy :and Fuppres rte ti$:.cbief men-
tioned in bte prearoble.

YX .So inucli ni each andi every Act and provieion nf
law nnw in force in any part of ibis Province, as sh' ho
inconsistent with any provisions of tii Act, shall lie
and is hercby repealeti.

XXIV. This Act shaîl commpnce and lake etîect t

of 185 , and irot hbeitr.

Lot us hope Ihis Bili wul! speedi!y becomne an Act, andi

thon be faithfülly exteuteti.
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eoiding te medacal &uttoirty frein indrîlgence in lthe use of
tbese liquors. But otber testirnony is net lacking. Soe
dealers whosecConsciences were net entirely seareci by the
influence ef the traffie. have been awakened te a sense of
duty, and remorsefnlly acknosviedged that ibe-y bad syste-
maticajly aided t0 poisonl their fellow-men ina tbis way be-
fote the Iigbt of trutb entored their mincis and convinced
theui of their wrong aen.Besides, it is ne uncominon
tbinc, to observe advertisernetts ina several of the New
yorh- DapeS rs, soÇÇng that it is ne longer thought ex-
pedient te conceai the fact,5 or else, cupidity exceeding dit-
cretion, a conseqcaanî wittiogness is manifest!ed to allow a
participation in the profits te as many au choose te pay the
price. Thoso wbo fancy that the tiqoora- they buy and drink
are CCplare", May jucige V;bat security tha'ir is agaiast lmpo-
sitien when such faciluaies are afforded for dccption.-N. Y.
ReforinCr.

preis ; and yet, with ail tbe triumpbs ef science, the
nevelations ef the bard have lest flot a nay of tbcir
spiritual beauty; bis Ilhigh argument'> remnains in ail
itst original sigaifiarce ; bie mighty song %vakee the
seul to-day as when firet its eternal sympbooy hurst
forth ; bis intact caneer, un'.avering faith, andi sus-
tained elevation, repnoacb thae sondid and win the
brave forever.

B&mrur'.-Few words bave s" remarkable a history us
the fnmalaar word ce bankrupt." The mnay changers of ltalY'
had, it is aaici, benches or stalle ir eh-, 6,'arse or exehange La
former trnes, andi aI these tbey conducied >;'eitordtna.-y bus-
sinezz. Wben any of tbem feil !aack ina the ,vorld and tac-
came insolvent, bis bencb wu broken, and tt.- namça Of
broken beach, or banco roll*, wu given te him. Wba
the woed w&s adopted iet En glish il was nearct "L
Itrliau thau it now iie baing icb=nkect 5 inslead ef bank-
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îMOrLrnext Voun. ~ ~ jThe Tomb of Milton.
In the next nunibor wvdlwil1Ienclose? a prCispectii, a.nd Two minutes scarcely elapsed after 1 rang the Bex.

a'sheet fur the naines of subscribert, in each oopy of the t on'e bell at St. Giles' cburch, Cripplegate before that
Advocale, and hope that the frionds everywhere wili belI persenage ushered me urbanely hie the aiele. The
aotive in getting up our list to the 10,M0. ruofof the building ie modern, but the dark carvingli

cn pulpit and choir indicate an agre of two ceahuries.

aCanadad B tGrn Division. 1 e t0od at the alter whero Cromwell and Ben) Johnson

While this number is being issued, the rrermbers of the were married ; marked the pasvement beneath wbicb
aboe bdy rein nnul ssson.We .nai n or nxtFoi, the author of IlThe Book of Mtartyrs," is buried ;

take&ore noiceof te bsinss dne-and eadtheinscription on the Lucy vault-a family
flOlCO t th buint'e dne atirized in the character of Shallo%,3 and wbich in-
The augt.es ofTemeraee.carnates for everlasting ridicule the sapient justice
Mhe augt-es ofTemeraee.wbo would have preved Shakspeare a deer-stealer. 1

Wo are indebted te Bro. Wm. Lasten, I>epnîy efthe examined the quaint old tomb of tbe hisîcirian Speeds;
National Union Da'ighters of Temperance, fer the follow- anad, frein a windo1w, looked upon a fragment of the
ing Resolutioris, which were unaaimeusly paassd at the Roman wall-the greatest antiquity of Lendon, bard
Meeting of the Eastern Star Union, No. 1, D. of T. of thia by the venerable Cripplegate.
City, wIÂo hold theïr wekly mneetinigs on Monday Even- (>ver again8t a pew, a familiar husi marks the spot

ingsat he emprane Hll, olf Steet Qubecbeneath whicb are the metaI re mains er tdilton ; and
'wgsai te TmpernceHall Wole Sreet Qu bhis epitaph is grand in its simpliciy-"- The author ef

Suburbs. Tiacir number is now extended toe stxty-two, Paradiae Lest."> He and bis faîber hefore bum were
and in thear bands are the weifare and bappiness of many. attendante oft iis churcb. How sublime to the imagi-
May Godl bless thena .-ii their ardizeus and Christian duty. nation is tbis eîherwise net remarkable temple where

Resolved.-Tbat the members of ibis Union resportftilly that beautiful head was bowved in prayer! 1 recalleci
and devoutly acknewledge the many mercies bestewed, bis image as it lay in youthful beauty, one surrnmer
upon thcxn by the Giver of ail gooci since their organiza- afiernoon, on the greensward, under the ciassic trees

lion. of the cellege-laîvn, when a fair lady hung entranced
Resolved,-That t-,mermbers ofthiis Union express above the sleeper, and loft a scroîl in bis nerveleau

their beanafeit and humbie thariks to Airnighty God for [lis
ever mnerciful kiudnebs -a a'erting fron2 their habisai.1,9 bandi. 1 saw bina ln bis prime cenversang wîtb
the oDidemac and deail, wvhich bas scourgethi iriy Galiloe, and loeking forth, with ait a poet's rapluret
dnning the pas? summr.r anti for prescrving the !ives of upon Val d'Aruo frein the wooded suuinit of Fisele.
tbose oaf ils members whom, it as pleas-ec Hina te vîtiit [ behel.d îin3 when time had ailvered bit, flosving hair,
wilh that direful malady, and for pormitîang thom to assein- vrith sigbîlet,* orbs uplirted, au bis fitgers ran over
bic once more tô pr.oset-uîe the good %%cTk in whicb they the organ-kays, and the calm devotion sofiened the
are engagodec, and stvbich they Promise te renew wuîh zeali lines of cane andi grief in that -najestic ceuntenarace.
and fortwnrdness, alwxays holding in their view the princi- The picture be bequeathed of Eden, fragra nt and
pies efthIeir noble erder,-Virtue, Love andi Tezuptr- dewy as creation"s merniag. the tenleri glor "of Satan,
ance. r

and the solemn cadence ef the verse that cmbalmed, in
LîQuop. ADULTZL-&Tbozi.-Tbe venders and gozzlerB of perpetuai music, the story ofItn ati's firet disabedi.

alcnholic drinks brand as a lie the assertion that liquors; ai ence,"' came vididly back upoa my heart beside bis
the present day are viiely adulterated witb peisonous clrugs, sepultbre. Stern Cromwells rugged face grew mild

and that most of wbat is called tgenuine importedci" h made as hie marringe response swoke again froni the silence

up of these drugs infused ie conon whiskey andi favored of years, and blitbeiy seunded tbe footsteps of rare

to suit the morbid late of the drinken. Were ne other old Bon, as be walkeg again, vith bis beieved, in mny
evienc oferdan pronf of tbe assertion it would be sufi vision, op tbat soliiary nave. Wbat a changed

evidnceoffrodaspect beurs the world since Rogrer Williams talked
cient te peint te tbe long array of borrid diseaîes, crowned with Milton of the prospects et religinus liberty in
with that Most terlikLC oe, délririurn tremnens, re:ulting- ac- Amenica, and' the latter plead for the freedera er the
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Ruas AND MultDER.-Wo learu from the Belleville Thi-
bune, fbat one Mlr. Louis Shangree, a Frenchrnan, formerly

stage driver for George Mmnk, was murdertd on Tuesday,
by an iuboxicated person, named Z. Knapp. It appears Ibat
Sbangree bcd been sicir for sorne lime in Kingston, and wvas
travelling te bis brother's, aI Cobourg by stage, and was, at
the lime be was assaulied, merely waiting for thme stage te
change, wbeu Ibis Knapp, wvho was iutoxicated, came up te
bim and said, ciYon are the man wvbo strucir me on the
bridge."e Sbangree said, cc that is impossible, as 1 bave just
arrived from below, by the stage, and I don't know %vho you
are." With tbal the inebriate strucir Shangree, k-noeking
bum dowu, sud then jumping lwice upon bis face and bcad.
At tbis moment Mr F. C. EngIisb, Mr. Miink's agent, came
up sud drove Knapp away. Shangres died, of the injuries
receivcd, on Friday morniug. An inquest was bcld under
coroner Munto, aud a post morlem examination at the same
lime, wvas made by Drs. Hope, Lister, snd Ridley. The
body was found in a healthy stale ; but on tbs brain was
found an extravasabien of blood, cauised, ne doubtb, by the
injuries, and wbicb, undoubtedîy, caused bis dcsth. The
verdict of lthe jury was, that be died fromn the cffects of biows
in.flicted by the abeve named Rnapp. Here is a case for
Mr. Justice Richards te si t upon, wbo voted against the Pro-
bibitory Law, wbcn in the House of Assembly. Mis Lord-
sbip, probably will view it, tbat thiq; poor drunken naurderes,
who, pc:baps, wben sober, is an inoffensive muas, is ail to
blame, sud that the liquor deale.-, who rneasured eut tbe
poison te birn, is in no case accessory f rom Ibis fact. But
were il net for crime, how would the officers efthlie tawsub-
sist.-picto5 T'mes.

CAUTION TO Boys.-The Hoffl Journal, in condernning
thme tobacco-using prepensity se slrong of tle among boys,I
mentions lthe follow;ng fact -- A few weeks ago a youtb ofI
sixteen arrived in limis city te prosecute bis studies with a 1
view te professienal lite. Me came trom a distant State, sndI
was te remain bere for some years. A week or bwo afler
his arrivaI, be was seized witb a paralysis in both legs,
wbich advanc.ed upward tlt nearly the lewer baîf et bis
body was bcnumbed and apparently Iifeless. The ruost dis-f
tinoisbed physicians in New York. attended tbe case, but
ne relief being afforded, the unfortunate young masu was t
taken 10 bis home, and there is but tid hope ef bis re- s
coivery. The. cause of bis dise s staleci by Uic physicians
lo be lobaco-chewmng-a habit which ha esrly s>cquired, &cd
pertsted in to the lime of bis atUuek.

Te à Movrr.-You bave culcred upoa amiastryof live
and fathfainezq au angel na;ghî tremble te assume, zarnsiy,I
the educaties of an immortal being, fer time and for eternity. r
Educat: n, truly aud faitbtully cceomplisbed, is the feu and s
weil p-prtioned developmnt of ail a rnan's pbysicals intel- s
lectual sud moral capEcities ; sncb as sendisbim inlo thecoa-
filuet ef bis earihl * probation ; a sound mind ia a sousd bodv i, e
le fuifil the dictates of a sound becs-t. These, in that uncon- 8
ttieus infant, lie dormant lht genms of tisa iatelleeî aud the v
affections, as the Olower and thc fiuit are enveloped iu the t]
tender bud of spring; there tbey hiee aud yen are bbe bea- t]
TVeu-appeiuted agent te cail Uiem forth, tb igbt atid beauty. t]

:your blessed mission is, thus to aid in fihe development of
ail the God given talents of thàt miniature man.

Il bas been affirmedjhat bad temper, strong passions, and
even intellectuai, peculiarities, are conamunicated bo the ini-
fant thTougL the mediurn of the mot her', or nursc's milk, aud
that bence it is of great consequence, in choosing a nurse, to
select one of a cheerful and amiable cbaracter.-But while
admitting that the quality of the rnilk rnay exert an influ-
ence, 1 arn disposed to believe that effect upon the child is
esused more especially by the naturai action of the nurse's
evil passions stirriuîg up, and ini a marinei, educating the cor-
responding passions in the child.- Combe.

A CLrp.OylANIs FARM-.-Rev. H-. W. Beecher bas a flarm
in Berkshire,,county, MasF., put into his possession by some
of bis friendy. White spending a summer recrealiori upea
it, he wrote to tbe Independent a letter, from wbich we
maire the following extract. He writes thus :-There ie
something in the ourning of a piece of groitnd wshich affects
me as did the old ruins of England. 1 arn l'tee to confess
that the value of a farm is not chiefly in its crops of cereal
grain, ils orchards of fruit, and in ifs herds, but in those
larger and more easily reaped barvests of associations, fan-
cies and dreamy breodings, wbicb il begels. Frein boyheod
1 bave asseciated classicai cîvie virtues and old bcroic integ-
rity witb the soli. No one wbo bas peopled bis yonng brain
with the fancies of Grecian raythology but cornes Ie feel a
certain niagical sanmtity for thec eartb. Thse very arnell of
fresb-turned earth brings us as many drearus sud visions of
the country as sandalvood dees of oriental scenes. At any
rate I feel, in waiking uinder these trees and about these
iopes, something of that enchantment et vague and mys-
tericus glîmpres of the past which 1 ene feit about the ruins
of Kenilworth Castle.-For lbousands of years Ibis piece of
grotind bath wrought, ils !asirs. Old suamberous forests used
(o darkea il; innumerab!e deer bave tramped across il ;
foies bave blinked through ils busbes, and welves bave
howled and growled as tbey pattered along ils rustling
cavasi witii ernpty rnaws. Mow many birds, how many
iocks of pigeons, tbousands of years ago, how rnany bawke
lasbing wildly arnong thern, how many insects nocturnal
Lad diunal, how many rneiled bugs, and limber serpentt,
,liding arnong uiossy stones, bave bad possession bere be-
ýors my day!1 Il will net be long before 1 too ohali be as
wasled andl recordless as tbcy. Doubtless the In diae miade
bis a favorite resort. Theit seinse of beauty in ustural
cenery is proverbial. Wbere else in r.i1 Ibis region eould
bey fiad a mors glosions amphitheater? lIaIthiek studded
orests maLy have hidden from thenihL Ibsaceaie glory and
e11 il te tolace another race. 1 walk oves the gronnd won-
Ieiing what tore of wild hiîtory 1 should read if ail that ever
ived eu this rognd and sloping bill bad left an invisible
esord, unreadable except by sucb eys as reine, tbat zeei.ng,
ee net, and net £eeing, do plainly tee. Theun, wbule 1
tand upon the crowning point of!h iclli, frein wbich 1 can
ee every foot of the bundred acres, and think wbst is ,

Dg what giganlie powers are silenUy ir9rking, 1 fée! As if
il tihe woskmanship tUat was stored ini Uhe Cryutai Palace>
ras mot te be compared with the subtil mach inery ail over

bis grcund. Wbat chemniat could flnd Eolvenîs te liquify
heze rocks 7-But soft rains and reets like threads dissolve
hem and re-compose thena into stea and leaveu. What
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an uproar, as if a bundreti atone quarries were being tvrougbt çwas soon out. Severai rata coilacteti, one larger than the
il ie sbould attempt to crush with hammets ail the flint rest taking the leati. Thsis one Jet birnseif dawvn inte the
and quartz, %vlicbl thse stroke of the dw pawders noiseiessiy! barrel by clinging te the etigeofe the opening. Near thia
Ail this turf is but camp of soidier roots MtIa figbt their bat- was nt smail auger hote in %îvbich he insertedl one of his fore
tic wvitb the claments with entiess victory. Tisore is a paws, white witb the other ho clung te the etigo of the lar.
greater marvai ini ibis tiittie, wbich dalles thse fattmer's wi(s ger hole, there by recuring a firm grîp. Tisen anaiher woud
taxeti for ils extermination, tban in ail thse ropositories o f d escend unlil ha wouid embrace the first oe arounii the
New York or London. And lisase mighty trees, bow easily bips, andi so on tilt a perfect chain was format, tails down-
do they ptimp up andi suslain supplias of moisture tisat il ward, reaching ta .he bait. Then a rat whicis had beld
wouid require scores of rattiing angines 10 lift -These'himself in reserve, ran down tise cisain andi bor, away
rockq, that lie in bulk under tise pasture tree.s, andi ail this'the prize ! But the niost curions part of tise slosy i3 yet ta
mors iliat loves ta nestie in ils crevicas, andi clasp thea in- coma. Our informant says (bat wrien tise hait wvas brought
visible projections in its litIle clinging bante, andi ail tise lout, net a rat ventured ta touch it until tise cisain was un-
fera andi suinache tiiese springs antd tricklin&. issues are linketi, and ail were prescrit ta share in its disposa.- West-
mine! Let me not bu pufled up with sutiden weaath.-Let fied Transcripi.
mea Iule discreetly among iny tenants. Lai me see what LiQuitO DEALzitS, ATTENTION.-By enclosing twenty dol.
ttibes are mina. Tharo are tisa black andi glassy crick- lors le thse box No.--, New York Port Office, you wili ru-
ets, tise gray crickets, thea grassisoppers of every shape ceira the raceipts of oue of thse oldest dealers andi mixers ini
and bue, thse sulent, prudent toat, type of couservativa 'this city, wiso is about to retire from the business. Thasa
wisdlom, ise-iooking, but slow-bopping; tise butierfiies by Ireceipis are of great value to any person angaged, or wisb-
day, andti he moths andi millers by nigisi; ail birds-wrens, ing ta engage, in the liquor trada. They ara for manutac-
sp;rrows7 kingisirds, bine biids, robins, anti thoso unnamati turing ail k intis of Liquors, Wines andi Cordials. Ona of thea
warblers tisat zoake tise foreat sud wvitb their malancboiy receipts ulone, i6 rvorth bondretis of dollars. Ail latters
wbistle. Barito tise, wiso cao ragistar tise sappers andi must ha post paiti, andi contain thse abeve amount te secura
minera that are altiays at work in lise àoil-angla-wormns, attention.-N. Y. Reformer.
white gr.,and bugr, tisat carry pick andi above in tise, VICTOPIA AND TEXE SABBATH.-Tsa foilowing intgesting
head ? or :soster ail thea mica tisat nest in tise baro or nibble anecdote of Qeen Victoria was originaily pubiLate in the
in tise stnbisbe-fieid) andi aIl tise hachles that sing bases in the Couri Jourrsul. It ir probably truc, andi if se bigbly houer-
wood's etige la thea 6hrill ttable of gnats anti myriati muska- able to ber :
tocs ? Thase are ail mine. A noble lord, net particuiariy remarkable for bis observ-

CIVIL SOCIET.-If Civil seciy ba mate for the adran- ances of tise hoiv ordinancas, arriveti ut Windsor, not a
rage cf man, ail tise ativanrages for which iL is mnade be- Montb age, laie on Satnrday night. "i bave brought dewsî
corne bis tisrht. It is an institution cf benaficanca ; and iaw ffor yaur Majesty's inspection," raid ha, ci ame papara of
itseit is oniy baneficance acting by rie, bien bave a figbt l importance ; but as tisay must be-gone buto at length, 1 vrili
te lire by ibat mle ; andti iey have a rigbt ta do justice as nat trouble your Majesty witb tisera to-ssigist,hut requcat yeur
between tbair fellows, whatiser thair feiiotvs are in politic, attention te tirem to-raorrow morning."1
function or in ordinary occupation. Tisey bave a right te ciTo-norrow mrnening !"- rapeatati tise Queun;C to-mer-
tise fruits cf their indusiry,, andi ta tisa mans cf rnakin.- tisair, rsw ir Srsntay, mny lord !"1
industry fruitful. Tbey have a right to the acquisitions, cfl cc But business of state, picore your M ajasty."1
their parents; to tise naurishment anti improvanint of their t"cMnlst bu attar.ted ta, I know,"1 rapliati tise Qziaco leandi
offspr*ing ; te instr uction in life, anti consolation in ticatis. as cf course yata ceuld not corne dewn earliar to-nigisi, 1
Wisaterer aacb man can separately do, without trespassing fiviII5 if thora papars are of socis vital importance, attend te
upon aihars, ha bas a right te do fer himsalf; andi bs bas a, tisam after we cerne tram cburcis to-morroiw morning.11
rigisi te a tair portion cf ail îvhicb socicîy, with ahil s cOS-: To cisurcb rant thse royal party ; te churcis went tise
binatiens of sirili andi force, cau do in bis laver. lu Ibis, tise noble lord-anti rach ta bis surprise, tise sermon Was on
pattnership ai rmen bave equai rights.-Coleridg& s c the duties af tise Sabisai.' c How did yeur lerdsbip !ike

A RATr STeRr.-Tha foliowing rat &tory was relateti ta us tisa sermon?' inquireti te the Queen. & Very rnucs,ý yeur
by a neigihbor, anti diti il nat corne fram a source which an- Mujestyl' repliati the noblamian, with tise besi grace ha couiti.
tilles il ta tisa ulmost credit, vre sisenld feed somawhat.dubi- c 1 wili not conceal frcni yen,' raid tise Queen, 'tsai la-1
ous about thse tiuis ef the matter : but as it is, a-a boee nigist 1 sent lise clergyman the taxi from wvbich he preachat.
every mord of ilt :-0our neigiheor sayz that ho was veryl 1 hope we sbail ail be tise baller for it.'
ranch isarrasseti hy tisr animais, anti bat devistil varions i The day passati çithout a single ivord on thse subjeci cf
Plans for tisoir destruction. Arnong tise expetiienls empley-s tise papeir of imrportancp,'3 9whicb munst ba gene loto ai
ed wau a barrai p!acedi uprigisît, a-hidi ha bat prepareti by îlangis.' His lordship a-as- as ha always is-gracafui andi
sawing a isola in tise upper beati about six inchas cquare.! entarraining; andi ai nii, a-heu bar Mujesty 'vas about te
Bail a-as Put in tbis barot near the boitom, jst abov a few witbtiraw. 'To-morrow morning, my lord,' sise raid, c at
incises cf %vater-boping tise rais raigbî bu induceti te jump any bout yen please--as aariy as seran if yen like.-e shahi
in anti bc treaneti. From tima te lima tise delicious mersalf go ino thora papars.'
t9as taken away anti ne rats entxappcti. Feeling arsxious! His losirsip coulti net lhink cf intruding at bt> eary un
tO kD01V by waa means Ibis a-as accomplisisat, ha placati heur open ber Maje.sly--'i inc would ha quite time enougis.'
bimacif in a favorable position le watch progress. Tise secretc 'Ar they are af in.portance,' eaid thse Queen, ' as iisay
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are of importance, my lord, 1 would bave attended to thern of Gad will rise tu fil our places. A brigbter star rnav rise
carlier, but at nine bo it.' And at nine ber Majesty was for one that has fallen. Stronger bands than ours rnay«corne
seated, ready, to receive the noblernan, who had been taugbt into the ranks.
a lesson on the duties of the Sabbatb, it is hoped, hie will 6. %Wben we are dead,ý some wiil think of us. Peilbaps
not quickly forget.' not a large circle. And what will they think ? Our present

______--- -- - - course of lite is furnishing them with themes of tbougbt.1a c for ILounig 1,0'1k; at 4' 0one. Coldnessandiindifferencew the ingdorn and glory of God-
________of________________________________ il' it inarked our characters.

Whien we are Deadi. And in sadness will those that truly love us ponder it. And
1. There 'vilI be somne honest sorrow. A few will b e realiy 0bubs o nnadhwcrnotn,'iIrs ri h

sad aswe re obe fo th grve.Fewr, robbly thnipangs of reai sorrow over our departure, if ;ve had shown
sad ao ps We are robeifo tenave. Fewcr, pouabltan forh tbhe praises of hm iho caled us to glory and virtue.

ture 'vili produce considerable sensation. But 'vo over es 0 tredthe tbhits h of men s ?-Priannl ecorder. y t
tiflinto it. Out of a smali circlo, liow se3fl shahi wo bea for- untetogt fme -uia eodr
gotten ! A single loaf in a boundioss forest bas fallen ! i Th-9 Penitent Soholaxt.
That is ait. Tiegywl agSohool la out. Thp hast losson bas becn roclted, asîd the

Whien thou art gone, the solcrnn brood of carc evnng byrnn sung; and now the ebouts of rnerry voices
?lod on, and each one as before will sharo are heard on ý.&e green. Thoir spirits ovortiow hike longHis favorite phantom. ponit up wvaers.-But one o! thoir numbor is stihl imprisonod.

Il To'od ilgoo itutu. e yhave l is quiet now in the school-room. There site tbe teachorthought a vory important wheol in the great mach:nery at berdekwihasdndrobclo.Atneoto
wili be ungearod 'vbon 'e are gone. But the world goe&I desks beforo ber sit% a boy, 'vboso flushed counitenanco andclattoring on as if nothing bad bappenod. If wo fiited im- flasbingm oye tolt of a struggle within.-HiB arme are proudiyportant stations in socioty ; if 've have wondered wbat fotded, as iii defianco, and his lips are comprossed. He 'vill
would, or could ho done, if we wore reooed ; yet 110w nover say, c'I arn sorry; 'vill you forgive V No ! not ho!soon othors 'vill filh our stations! The world can ho a bust- Bis broath cornes thick and faýt, and tbe angry flush upon
Iiog active world 'vithout iàs. ltw'ts so bofore ive ontered it. jbis cheek grows a deep crimson. The door stands invîting-It 'vill bie whea wo are gone. ly open. A few quick stops, and ho cao hoe beyond the3. lVhen 've are dead, affection may erect a monument. roach of bis teacher. Involuntarily bis hand snatches uni
But the hand that sets it up 'viti soon ho as powerless as bis cap, a!, she sayu, "9GeorgP, corne to me." A moment
ours, and for the sarne cause. How soon thoy tbat 'vept more, and ho ba3 darted out, and is a'vay down tbe lana.
ovor us 'vili toilow us! The monument itsoif wili crumbie, Tbe teacbor's face groçws more sad; ber bond sinks upon the
and iti dust 'viii falI on tise dust that covors us. If the matr- ,adtetar ilcma h tik fiertr
ble or the granite long enduîes, yet the oyes o! affection 'vil ii aigfratle lv n aefrh

Th e clock strikos five, and stowly putting on, hor bonnetnot endure to rond the gravon letters. Mon 'viii givo a basty and siawh, she preparos to go, wvben, iooktng out at the door,giance at the nrme o! one they nover h-new, and pass or,'sbesees the boy coming towards tbe school-bouse, nov taking0vt o huh !tosubrrbiw rapid steps forward, as thougli fearful hie resoluitions would
On my grassy grave 1fait bim ;then, pausing aus if asharnod to bo cornino- baok.

The mcn o! futuret tine will carelEs tread, 'btbstu 0c~no heproeAnd read. rny nemai upon the sculpturcd atone; Breathloss with baste, he bas tbrown birneelf down upon,
Nor 'vîlI tho sound, familiar to the-r cam the green grass by the side o! tbe brook, cooling hie cheeksRcoall my vanished mernory. in the pure sweet 'valer ; and as graduaily tbe 0flusn faded

4. Wben 'vo are d: ad, our influence will not te dead aîs.. away, so in bis boart died awvay the angor be foît towards
bis teacher.We heave epitaphe upon indestructible materials. Ournman-; 'Tbe soft soutb 'vind, as it stote by, lifting the liair frorn hisner of life bias beon 'vriting thorn. We have stirred Up,' brow, soornad to whispor in bis ear, &&This waye littie

tbought, and awakened emotion. Tbe 'vonderfut rnachinery' boy, tbis way;> ànd voices ivithin hlm, murmured, CcGO
of md as eitourpreenc. W hae pessd te sampback, go back."1 Ho started to, bis feet. Should bie boedof indhasfat ot pesece Wehav prssd te sam ibtose kind words-sbuuld ho go back ? Could hoe go ? Ah!of our character mb o te 'varrn wax of out moral sensibili- adbr vstesrgl.Cudb emnoog ocn

ties around us. Feo@Reps toward irnmortality bave been q uer his pride and angor, and lu finue hnmility retrace his
'veil guidod or rnisdirected by us. Our places of business,, stops, and say ciforgive VI Could ho go b2ek ? As ho te-
our social rosort, rnay kuow us no more; but living account-: peated the words be said to himsee," ci1 toili go back;"' and

abi benge fot te ifluncetha suvivs ot prsoalibe vi ctory 'vas wvon. Soon, wiib dr>wncast oye and tbrob-.abl benge, fci he nflene tat urvvesourperona 1bing h eart, ho siood hefore bis teacher, acknowlodging indoparture. broken accents bis fauît, and aeking forgivenes. The suni-5. When ive are dead, thse kingdow of God 'viii not die. bearne stresrned in through the open window, filuing the room
IL did not dopend on us for existence. And onward wiîî il witb golden ligbt ; but tho sonlhigbt in thoso hearts 'vas

gowbe ~v bae ease tobye Hapyindedif l hd:brighter yoî. And, chihdren, if you would al'vays hav- the90) hei webaveeeaed o lve. app, ideea ifit ad.sunlight in your hoarts, nover lot the c!ouds o! cinger.been thie bonour and joy o! out labors tu bave promoted it.; dim your sky.
Biessed is it Iole hororemberod as baving toved Zion, as! Ho 'vas a hero. He conquered himsel!; and
taking pleasure in ber stonoes, andI favoring tho duet there- says,-." He that ruletb bis spirit is botter than hoe that t_. .ao!. a cily."1 At fieLt be cowardiy ran away ; but bis couraee

coame again ; ho raltk i bis forces, and took the city. BravoSacred, consoling tbought ! The kingdom of Christ moyos 1,' thêboy who, bas coutrage te do rigbl, when bis proud hearton, 'benwevodrop onteartbly relationsto it. Other servaii. says 1 will not.--N. Y. Observer.
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The Sea-floy anîd his Sistor.
sy M1138 jeW8iurY.

«, ivialiail 1h bring the trom the iules
WVhither out vossel gocs ?

Bright are tct 8ea-shuls soatteroti thorc,
Mote briglit than tho Englisti rose

Andi dust of golti, or diamand,
May bc boitght tvhec points aur prow,

Saine sal bu thinc andi mine, ore duath,
But wltat slialt I bring the now, sa'eet girl
Bjut what shall 1 bring thue notv 1

Fear tint the se;, thou timnid one,
My master and king iE hoa;

And 1 brook nfl a word ai trenson lieard,
Not a word, tbuugh it cnome irain thte;

Nins weeks andi a day bave 1 dwolt on landi,
Summer sporte and labor aconr,

I amn siok or tho flowers, I amn tireti or the tree,
1 long for the BhadlowB en oonan'e green,
For the eoe and the fooam of the Oea.

"Lot me go, for Mny heatt beal.s thickly,
Nai more drowsy tii> %vhoel, than I,

But one touoh ai thue tapie, one bresth of gales,
Andi leus lght tho driphin fly:.

1 amn viariud ta deetit af lauàsmen'a talk;
Mgd friende ai treati the deck ;

But 1 love thee, aister, and cru I go,
Say, what ehehi I briug the bsck, dear girl?
Say, whrtt shall 1 bring iec bauk ?11

"A>, go, my brothcr; fqrst and laut
That e'or bore such narne !a me;

Go. wt'ile the courage, obbing fasî,
Romains ta bid fareweil ta thee.

'vu watehed thy buyih years uniolti,
1 love thee a.s a brother now,

Yet, gyo, for resieas dreanis have scrotteti
Tue naine of rover on thy brow.

49Thiuk flot 1 blatno the-thou are kînd-
Hast luit me in this ount at case-

But oh$ thou canst not niako me blinti
To the deep penils ai the euas!

Thou speakett uf thoin with pleasant tangue;
Thou say'st thy iseart andi home are there;

But oft 1 think, with spirit wrong,
Thou would nt, if I werc 1101 hure.

"An orplian lm th a pallid oticek;
A iarne, tua, sotmewhat oYurt-orn;

Euough-the heart is slow ta breL,
And sorraw corne but ta, bo borne;

The hardeEt is ta scu thee go,
Thus in lb>' yautb, time aiter lime;

Tu ]ive upon thy tot, andi know,
For Mt hou wcarost out tby prima !-

Yet 1 musi think thon lav'st the ses,
'T svould matdeon me ta duuht it long.«"

"Love 1 ihe deep 1-now credit me,
I love il wîthl a '.'vo as atrong,

As tbau thyselt -it is my jo>',
Ila bcon iny nome, e!Iaîl L'e my grave;

1 toit thee, teinposte ne'er alla>'
Tne blisa, the triumph ai the wave!

Sa what shail 1bring the haek, dear irind ?
Sa what shali 1 brng thec back 1b"

94Bring bt *- ta Me-," said tae geutte ane,
"lThatt erhich nxo caves mia> hide ;

That which the deep ean nover quench;
Tlh>' Love-no gift tir-ade !I"

Tiip LILY.-Thoe hiy is exprcfsd by the terni Shushan in lie-
biel. ;V11101 dcnates ltcll. and i - lid ta haven its nainq frnm the

CIRCU LAR.

To the Minstor8 cf Religion in Oanad% and others
friendly to the cause of

AND IN PAI'OI or

0F GA PRO HIB ITION
OTHE TRAFFIC IN ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES.

t'EELING cernestly deoirous ta assiet in effeoting the Legal
.2destruction of the Tra Ifle in Intoxicating Buveragos ln thte

Province 1itend ta publish inimediatoely, a varies ai Lettere in
Pamîhlet r orm n the subject indicatuti aboya. The Pamphlet

will buar t'ne folioming title :

OU IlCONSTITUTIONAL RIGllTS') VliNDJUATED;
Or, an Argament for the Legal Proscription of the

Liquior Traffic Ini Canada,
IN SIX LETTERS TO THE

HON. FRANLIIS RINCES1
,Prioc Pive Cents each, or Pour Dollars Der Hundred.

AUVOCATES 0F PROHIBITION:
1 appeal ta, you ta, assist mne in diazuminating sounti argument
through the length and bresdth of Canada, on the legalized i-t
quities ofi uhu Rum-traffic, and om the. neoessity thst existe -for

i affecting the itnmed'ate anti, il possible,ý the total destruction of
that traffic BY LAW.

B>' remitting 59 (Onu Dollar)j, you wil rcecive Twenty-fira
Capies, (er a corresponding number for-au>' larger sominl a.>'
way yauortier. I respectily sohicit your mmmediate andi earnet
ca-aperatian. The Pamphlets eau bu sent by mail. Pleatu ad-
.dress (post paid.)

October, 1854.

G*EORGE CASI,
WSLETAN MINIwru,

Sîratiord, Pait, C.W.

Grand Division, Canada Eat
T IE ANNUAL SESSION ai ibis body will bue hold lu
MONTREAL. an WEDNESDAY, lthe EIGHTEENTH

OTOBER, ai TEN u'clock, A.M. At this Session the O$eerus
for the engitng year are Io bu eleced, and other important bainriea
transactati.

A full attendanca ai Repreerntatives 76 requesttil.
Sept 1, 654,J. S. HALL, G. S.

Grand Division Sons of Temperance, Canada Weit.
T HE ANNUAL SESSION ai thio body will bu h3ld in

.BYTOWN, art WEDNESDAY, the TWENT41Y.FIFTH
a[ OCTOBER na.zt, at ELEVEN o'lelc A. K. At ibis Sms
sion, lte Ogiotrs for the ensuing year arc ta 6e eleeteti, end
action taken opon the changes matie by the N. D.

Bopruse-atatives are requeeted to attend.
Dy' order,

Septnibe 1, 854.E. STACEY, G. S.

1 AoUSEP.- ANI? S/ON RAINT/NOig
GLAZINO, GRAIMINGs MARBLING, PAPER HANGINGI

DIST»EMPER COLORING
'Execu'.od in the -nost arrro-7ed rnar-ctr and mnoîem a* yie

oýf the art.
BE Sbsorber graufulforpast favors, infomms his Patrons

.. Ltathebas eaurti to orv.-cn o a number ai Competent
Workmcn) ai sobrr and ind',strious habite, vvhida -will attabla 'ý
ta carry eut al. ordure in his banc nwith pur.etualitv andi detip.te

WILLIAM LLOYD,
G reat St. James Street, NlontreaL

pro er,.y i poasesses of reflinm .1t. O ne a[tbo6 capital cities Fabruary 15.
of resiz la nam&e Shusîtan, fi nr tie abundantc o ai ea ai a1  - - - -

beautiful Landti whiub grow in ils noighbarhond. The>' were com-: TuE CND TempeZtANCz ADYvocATs is iubhishet on the L4t
mort in Judea, anti gtcv thcre it to opeta fieldis; lionce tlia alla- =at 151h, ai ever>' mointh. et 2.r. 6d. pur ania m-Agets recru.-
Sion ta them in tVie passage. IlAnd wvhy titko ye thought for rai- irtg on%~ copy gratig-b>' J. C. 13zvaur. Oifca, 22 Great S4.
mont ? Consider lthe aiofthe fiel dB."-Scripf ure Gardent Whik.: Jnamez St.-tidene, Bueavr 11.11, Br=nwiec St., l4oatval.
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